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N ef/ Cobb Hotel Damaged By Early Morning Blaze
\

«r
On the 
L e v e l

\ \
a colyum by 

William Ruaaetl Clark

rising of heat waves, thing* 
a pretty hot around the 

- < ^ i i i  week. It got so hot 
afternoon that everyone 

^  office removed hats, ties, 
-T* and what-not, with one or 

«> exceptions. I had to shed my 
-oat and the air from the elec
tric fan became so hot and both
ered that heat lightning played 
around it for some time.• • •

Our thermometer hit the ceil- 
ng at 110 degrees, broke in two, 

and scattered mercury all over 
’hr place. Several of ua decided 
that we would use the shower 
bath late in the afternoon, and 
: he first to try his luck, came 
running from the room with his 
ark covered with blisters. Even 
he water wss at the boiling point.

DESIGNATION OF 
NEW HIGHWAY 

IS SOUGHT
i Committee of C. of C. 

Also Works On Palo 
Duro Park Site

Local Minister W ill Conduct Organized P lay  
Periods On Saturday For Kiddies O f  Memphis

It was derided to hold only one 
meeting each month during the 
remainder of the summer by the 
directors of the Memphis Cham
ber of Commerce at their break
fast Tuesday morning. Meetings 
will be held un the fourth Tues
day of each month at 7 30 o’clock. 
It was voted not to hold any cele
bration in connection with the 
opening of the new bridge over 
Red River.

W ork in g  fo r  D osign stion
The Chamber of Commerce 

highway committee, of which F. 
N. Foxhall is chairman, is working 
to get state designation and aid 
for the new highway from Mem
phis to Mulberry Bridge by way 
of Lakrview. As it now stands, 
the road ends at the Briscoe 
County line. Xb# Chamber of 
Commerce wants Briscoe County 

continue it or get a road

Memphis' kiddies are going to paid director* are in charge. Mr. 
receive the benefits or organised Shaw has agreed to do the work 
play during the hot months of without any charge. The first play 
summer ahead. Such was the an- periods will be Saturday morning 
nouncement made Tuesday by H. at the Library Par If Children 
A. Shaw, minister of the First from six to twelve years of age 
Christian church, who will be in will be cared for from t  to t  
charge of the play activities at o ’clock, and those from 12 to 16 
the Library Park. Mr. Shaw ha* years old will have their play ac- 
been doing this kind of work for tivitiea confined to the hour front
years in connection 
church duties.

O rg a n ised  A ctiv ities  
Organized play activities here 

will be conducted on the same 
basis as in the large cities where

with his V to 10 o’clock. Mr. Shaw will 
be assisted in his work by his 
daughter, Margot, and by B. F. 
Shepherd, Jr.

C ra d ed  Play P eriod s

Children who have never known 
the benefits to be derived from 
properly ogranixed play are 
urgently requested to avail them
selves of this opportunity for rec
reation. If the classes meet with 
the success that is anticipated, 
they will be conducted through
out the remainder of the summer 
months, one each week, on Satur
day morning. No fees of any kind 
will be charged in connection with 
Mr. Shaw’s activities and all chil
dren in the city between the ages 
of six to sixteen inclusive are

The play period* will be graded, eligible for the play periods.

The water cooler was filled with 
•# early Tuesday morning. By 

noon, it was dry. It was filled up 
tgain. and at three o'clock it was 
dry once more. The cooler was 
filled a third time and before 11 
<>uJT get enough water ti> drink,"7 

v a l l  gone. Our tongues be- | 
parched and we resorted to 
notice of holding marbles |
mouth to keep the flow of ch» !" ‘ o f th*- p>l°  l,ur"  Canyon 
flowing j f ° r » state park. The Palo Duro

i Park committee, of which R. S. 
marily, nearly everybody j  Greene is chairman, is nt work to 

*Lnd th* office smokes, but it prevent designation of a small 
| too hot to smoke Tuesday, area of the canyon near Amarillo 
wars would burn out immediate- ** • probable state park site, and 
fafter thVy were lighted. A box j  i* seeking to have the lower end

REVIVAL STARTS 
IN AUGUST AT 
CHURCH HERE

Childress Minister To 
Conduct Services At 

Church Of Christ
The annual summer revival at 

the Seventh and Brice Street* 
Church of Christ will be conducted

£

matches was taken from a desk 
‘awer and they became ignited, 
cv were dumped on the con- 
te floor where their fury was 
nt and we had to bear up un- 

sulphur fumes for several

* * *
f  y»k  spots danced before the 
' J  We tried to use our type- 

* nd the machinery in the 
*  but to no avail. We

>)£ d fot(hings where they were 
Tb* atmosphere became 

t *nou^ t0 cut. We started 
t g f<> breath and gasped 

,ur< '*»fudy until darkness 
ieven  tenseness of our po-

T  \ .  .
■any other strange things hap- 

peif-d Several who were nearly 
trated from th* heat began 

tnglng and the rest of us then he- 
prostrated. After the songs 

subsided and the noise had 
[dad somewhat, the staff start- 
noting poetry. Poets, old and 

Bol If’ WrTr resurrected and came 
continued on page 2)

**•*• *■'•**** lw" “  *-«**>—»• * nr Anruvt, Unpinning rm
the event that the State Legisla- night before the third Sunday, ac. 
ture appropriates a state park (ording to an announcement made 
fund that will include the pur- j  |)y officials o f the congregation,

which decision was reached last 
Sunday at the morning services. 

C hildress Man to P reach 
Robert H. Price, evangelist of 

the Church of Christ, at Childresa, 
will do the preaching, and the 
singing will be conducted by home 
forces. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Price preached a seriea

Board Classifies 
Rural Schools In 
County On Monday
At a meeting of the County 

School Board in the offices of

CHAIRMAN ASKS 
SMALL LETTERS 

BE SENT OUT
Wellington Senator

of the canyon, which is the deep
est and most scenic portion, in-j 0f sermons here in the early part 
eluded. j 0f  tjjj, year, resulting in several

additions to the membership of
F c t d l l i n o  T h o a i r f l  th* Church of Chrirt Congrega- L i O l C l l l l l C  I U r d u  r  tion. The revival which he con-

ja i n  n t  (Continued on page 2)Damaged By Blaze
Fire last Saturday afternoon ! 

damaged the Pastime Theatre, at 
Estelline to the extent o f about ;
12.500. According to J. C. Chau- J 
dion, owner and operator of the 
theatre, the fire started when he

j ^Engineering 
*>*• lv Gets Jobs

y j £ f -  /|0 miles .d

%*7*/*,

Work On District 
Fair Is Under Way
Plans are fast taking shape for 

the liaH County District Fair,
which will be held fr<.m Septem- .truck a match to aee if the plug* ^  inclu, iv(.t accord.

were properly placed in his speak- | jng to J. Henry Read, who ia sec-
er. Inflammable material in the 
vicinity of the speaker caught on 
fire and the blaze spread rapidly 
to other parts of the building.

F irem en  do G ood  W ork  
Employees of the theatre emp

tied three fire extinguisher* in m  
effort to extinguish the blaze and ['bit exposition, 
the Estelline Volunteer Fire De- $ 3 ,0 0 0  fo r  P rem ium s
partment was called in. Thia iat- ! It was stated that the Fair Aa-

retary of the Fair Association. 
Mr. Read stated that he and Bill 
Kesterson, would devote the en
tirety of next week to Fair work. 
They expect to make a trip over 
the county and get the various 
superintendents and department 
heads “ lined up”  for the approarh-

sociation has appropriated the 
sum of $3,000 for catalog prem
iums this year, which is exclusive 
o f racing or any of the other 
premiums. The catalogs will be 
ready within the near future and 
will be mailed and distributed

ter group did fine work in fight
ing the fire, Mr. Chaudion stated.
Three hundred and fifty seat* 
were ruined, as was the acoustical 
felt on the walls and the motion 
picture screen. Mr. Chaudoin re

new sewer j reived severe burns about the 
Brown wood, hands and arms He stated that generally throughout this section, 

y been com- - repairs will be made to the build- j The Fair Association ha* yet to 
in readine** to i  ing immediately. i appoint the local superintendent*,

m as* soon as the 1 ------------------------------------------! ,,ut th*’ i^ tc io n  are trying to get
i-_!.«nt is finished, L e s t e r  F i s h e r  W i l l  aH muoh ,,f th® work *hi*

about two month*. ** ■ r- . . . .  summer as possible so that there
oleman L. Haai*. £ * V ® n jfe I l8 t lC  will be no last minute rushes,

'gineering Company, , W o r k  T h i s  S u m m e r  *• »*>*■ “ “
consulting engineers _ _ _ _ _

id project. The [ Lester W. Fisher, minister of 
nwood represents an i the Seventh and Brice Street* 

that city of some j  Church of Christ, with his fam- i 
ich was secured from j ily, will leave Memphis Monday 

revenue bonds. j for his home in Gaines County.
Iltar* o f  $230,000 Tuesday will be spent in a family ]

ament was also made reunion at the old home ranch, 
lasie Engineering Com- I whith embrace* some 14,OHO I 
Wen employed a* con- I acre* A barbecue will be a fea- j 
gineers at both San ture of the day.
las, and Marble Falla, I From hi* home, Mr. Fiaher w ill;

city paving and a sew-j take hi* family on a abort to jir>

1 W o u l d  b e  R e a l  S e r v i c e
Swift Monday afternoon, the Wolf T o  C a n d i d a c y  O f  
Flat Common School District was 
incorporated as an Independent 
District and the Brice common 
school district was likewise clas
sified as an Independent School 
District. Board members attend
ing the meeting were E. Bf. TVen-T 
nis, Memphis, chairman; B. E. !
Durrett, I-akeview; J. A. Lacy,
Turkey; J. C. Downing, Newlin, 
and Wade Davis, Estelline.

Rural S c h o o l. C lassified  
The rural schools of the coun- i 

ty were classified, as follows: I 
Deep Lake, a rural high school 1 
doing ten grades of work; Gam- 
mage, a rural high school doing 8 < 
grades of work; Webster, a rural 
high schoo) doing 8 grades of : 
work; Parnell, a rural high school { 
doing 10 grades of work; Wolf j 
Flat, a rural high school doing 
10 grades of work.

Brice, rural high school doing 1 
8 grades of work; Baylor, rural j 
high arhool doing 8 grades of | 
work; Penn Creek, elementary j 

(Continued on page 2)

Rotary Club Votes 
$400 Donation For 
Student Loan Fund
The Memphis Rotary Club, at 

ita weekly meeting Tuesday at 
noon, voted to appropriate the 
sum of $400 to be placed in tha 
Student Loan Fund. This money 
will be taken from the club treas
ury for the purpose of helping de
serving students get an education. 
Some time ago, the Board of Di
rectors recommended that the 
semi-annual dues of $12.50 be cut 
to $2.50, or only that part that 
must be sent to international 
headquarters in Chicago. A vote 
was taken at that time, and the 
matter was referred bark to the 
Board of Director*.

Number o f  T a lk . Made 
A number of short talks were 

made for and against a motion 
offered by I). L. C. Kinard to the 
effect that only $2.50 be collect
ed as dues at this time and that 
$400 be taken from the treasury 
for the Student Loan Fund. Wi
ley Orr, who it chairman of the 
committee which handles student 
loans, ^;ve an insight into the 
work o f his committee. He told 
of the many applications now on 

J. Claude Wells, chairman o f 1 file from deserving students and 
the Memphis “ Small for Cover- asked that consideration be given 
nor”  club states that the response ‘ the proposition of allowing the 
foi o i h m Ui .  m Uu> ku-al urttiuu- j dues lu aLuui ul SLL&iL in urtiel 
zation has been very gratifying, that more money would be ovail- 
The list* are being kept at each 1 able with which to help local stu-
of the three banks here and those 
who have not already signified 
their intention of becoming af
filiated with this organization, are 
asked to do so at once. The con
census of Opinion, as Mr. Wells 
observes it. is to the effect that 
the strengbb of Senator Small is 
increasing daily, in practically j majority 
every section of the state.

Should W rite  F rien d .
“ Hall County people can rend

er a real service in behalf o f Sen
ator Small's candidacy, if they 
will write their relatives, friends, 
and acquaintances in other parts 

(Continued on page 2)

dent* who desire to obtain the 
benefits o f a college education. 
Talks along similar lines were 
made by Jeff Watson, Winfred 
Wilson and Frank Phelan.

When a vote was taken, it was 
found that Mr. Kinard'* motion 
had carried by an overwhelming 

and only $400 will be

PLACE LOSS AT 
ABOUT $10,000 

TO BUILDING
Work of Firemen An< 

Volunteers Keepe 
Flames In Check

Fire of unknown origin rasad 
practically the entire inside por
tion o f the New Cobb Hotel early 
Thursday morning. The blaze was 
discovered on the second floor of 
the structure at 1:45 a. m., and 
the local fire department had a 
stream of water playing on th* 
fire at 2:00 o'clock. Two pumps 
were kept working until 3:27 * 
m , when the fire was put out.

C on sid erab le  E a citom ea l 
The blaze created '-J  <«*«-•’ 

excitement. Jjirge 
people gathered 
the conflagration and imrOn 
ed their assistance to the r  
It was necessary for Fit 
M G. Ray to call for voh

THANK VOLUNTEERS
We. the Memphis Voluntee* 

Fire Department, wish to thank 
and show our appreciation 
those men who responded to 
call ifor volunteer*, Thurs< 
morning, to assist usi in fiqhi- 
mg the fire at the lie*  Cobb

a led y  
rge A  
at tL

Hotel. Those who reapoi 
the rail risked injury and per
haps death to assist ua, and we 
appreciate all that was done by 
them.

Memphis Volunteer Fire 
Department.

several times, and he always met 
with a hearty response. Prob
ably twenty or more people help
ed the local firemen in holding 
the flame* in check. Observe™ 

(Continued on page 2)

b

Foil Two Towns 
In Celebrating 
Bridge Opening

A “ fast on e ”  has been  clipped  
by M em phis and E ttallin e.

Both tow n s have been  p la n 
ning a ce leb ra tion  and p eriod  
o f  r e jo ic in g  at the op en in g  o f  
the new c o n c r e te  b r id g e  across 
R ed R iv er. H a lf-m ile -lon g  c o n 
cre te  b r id g es  are  not op en ed  
every  d ay  in Hall C ounty* so 
citixans o f  the sister c ities  bad 
d ecid ed  to  d ecla re  a holi 
and see that the even t was ca r 
ried  out in style.

But the co n tra cto rs  and h igh 
way o f f ic ia ls  d idn ’ t see it that 
w ay. O p en in g  a new  b rid ge  is 
an in c id e n t  o f  sm all s ig n if i 
ca n ce  in their lives. T he 
br id ge  was op ened  T hu rsday  
m orn ing o f  last w eok, and that 
was all thera was to  It.

It’ s too  hot to  ce loh rato , a n y 
w ay. But it was a g ood  idea.

............. ......

Improvements Are 
Made By Bank Here

Coach Nolan Walter j  
Attends School For 
Mentors At Shawnee

Major improvements to the in
terior of the First National Bank 
building are going forward thia 
week and it is estimated that they 
will be finished by the latter part 
of nezt week. The work is in .
charge of Ben Hart, to whom the today, that have come down

available for the students.
H ightow er I .  Speaker

Following the settling of this 
question, the program chairman,
W. R. Cabaness introduced Wal
ter Hightower, who made an inter
esting rlassification talk on the 
subject of “ Flowers.” Mr. High
tower told what flowers can do,
relating how they benefit human- Coach Nolan Walter 
ity in times of happiness and in Memphis last Saturday night ai 
hours of sorrow. He explained the « part «>f the day Sunday t 
care necessary for the raising of I route to Clovia, New Mexico, fr» 
specimen*. He cited as one of the | Shawnee. Oklahoma, where he h 
first great florist*. King Solomon, j been attending a school 
who when he sent his ships to coaches for a week. The. achi' 
foreign port*, demanded that with was taught by “ Pop" Wai 
the spoils secured, flower* were 
to be included. These flowers 
were planted about Jerusalem, and 
some rare specimen* may be seen

-

contract was let some time ago. 
Work was begun on the interior of 
the building last Saturday, and is 
progressing satisfactorily.

New F loorin e  P ul In 
A new flooring, of everlasting 

clay tile, will take the place of 
the composition tile now being 
used. An attractive pattern has j 
been selected. The entire interior! 
is being re-painted and re-decorat- 
ed. The walls are being done in , 
a light grey color and the beams 
of the ceiling will be in three dif- j 
ferent colors, each harmonising

through the years since King Sol
omon's time.

It has only been within recent 
years that the floral business ha* 
become profitable, Mr. Hightower 
stated. Now with an international 
organization known as the Flor
ists' Telegraph Delivery Associa
tion, flowers may be wired to any 
part of the civilized world, with 
the knowledge that they will be 
delivered as ordered.

T h a n k . C lub M em b er.
President J. Claude Well*, who 

retires from office, effective at | 
the next meeting, thanked the

mou* football mentor of 
nia. and conceded to 
the outstanding footbal 
in the nation.

Skinny stated that 
in attendance at th«*tr- .  I 
school from six or A ( ^  j g .  
and that "Pop” Warner 
working plenty hard. He teld 
some of his footbdll men that he 
learned enough in on# week to 
keep them “ humping" through 
out the season this fall. V.

Estelline Grocery 
Robbed Last Wee
The Vallance Grocery, at E j

members of the Rotary Club for I rob*’«> ot /with the general interior arrange
ment All the wood work w i l l ^ ^ n g "  I T  id -| ‘ »  ' " ’M

1 ne .. , ... Thursday of last week, by a r(Continued on page i )  |who forced his way into the bi 
j -n  ̂ through the hack door.

taken out and moved over to ml- B o y  S c o u t  Court O f {addition to the $16, the robt 
low more room for each o f the .  .  .  _  .  , .

stained a mahogany finish, 
front part of the bank will 
changed, as partition* will

be
be

private office*.

Turkey Plans A n  Elaborate 
Celebration For July 4th

’  , plant The..- last
j.i* call for an expenditure 

Jeefltlt $250,000. The Haste 
1 Company. Ine., Is one 

known firm* o f its 
I  and generally 

i*f projects under 
time Office* of 
a maintained at 
I Dallas

of southeastern New Mexico and 
thence to Pecos, Ttxas, which Is 
th* home of Mrs. Fisher's parents. 
He will begin his summer evan
gelistic work at Blair, Texas, on 
July 6, which will be followed by 
meeting* at Farwell. Croae Plains. 
Irfindon and Putnam, Texas. He 
will return to Memphis Septem
ber 16.

The city of Turkey is making 
elaborate plans for s fourth of 
July entertainmsnt, the feature of 
which will be a wolf hunt The 
Frank R. Daniels poet of the 
American Legion, at Turkey, ia 
sponsoring th* two day event, 
Thursday, July 3 and Friday, July 
4. The wolf hunt ia to be th* 
second event of its kind to be 
held in West Texas, it is said. A 
straight-of-way ha* been lined up 
down the Denver track* for some

300 yards, and 30 wolves are be
ing brought in for the dog* to run. 
A small entrance fee la charged 
those who enter dogs in the 
chase after the wolves. Thia part 
of the program will take place 
both day* of the celebration.

10.000 People Expected 
Conservative estimate* place 

the number who will attend th* 
event* at between 8.000 and 10,- 
000 people. A - arnital company, 
with th* usual run of\concessions

A  V r  ~

nital com 
ofl cone*

h

Honor Is Scheduled 
For Monday Evening

Monday evening of next week 
at eight o'clock, the acting Boy 
Scout Commiaaioner, Dr. J. Har
din Mallard, ha* called a meeting 
of the Memphis -Court of Honor 
for the purpose of advancing the 
classification of some of the 
Scout* and the awarding of meritwill h# on hand, and there will be 

a baseball game both afternoons badge* to other*.
between Memphi* and Turkey. On 
the morning o f the fourth a base
ball game win be played between 
two ladies’ team*, representing 
Wellington and Turkey.

Jobss Will Sposk 
Marvin Jones, candidate for re- 

election to Congress from this dis
trict and his opponent. James O. 
Cade, will speak on the afternoon 
of July 3 and several Iwgion o f
ficials will make addresses.

The Court of Honor will be 
held either in the Scout office or 
in the district courtroom Scout- 
mastera and Scouts of all the 
troops of the city are urged to 
be present and all boy* who are 
candidate* for merit badges and 
advancement* should have their 
credentials far such duly sigaed 
by their Sroutmastera and in 
hand* o f the Commiaatoaer K 
Saaday,

\

got a pocketbook, knife and k« 
belonging to Otho Fitijarra 
Nothing else was reported misaln-c 
Otho, who is manager of the stozj 
was sleeping in the back end 
the building near the door, b 
was not awakened by the robber 
and did not know of the robbery 
until hr was informed by the night 
watchman as to what had taken 
place.

The night watchman saw a sus
picious character in th# alley 
hind the store. Th# man 
questioned and searched.
Iteve, which had the name of 
store on them was found in hia 
possession, but he claimed to bar# 
found them and eras allowed to 
go free. It was stated that he waa 
arrested a short time later In t’ 
art of entering another 
th* same manner. He we 
mended to jail at Bstollin- 

il* to make bead.

I

I



Rotary Club Votes The local » . Y. P. U. U fight- According to Sheriff Sid Chria- 
ing “ Old Man Summer Slump” tian, Tony Brasiel, wme taken into 
by running an airplane race. If custody by the sheriff at Quanah 
eighty percent of the union ia on this week, and Deputy Baakerville 
time, the union rets five miles wfnt ,/ter  him Tuesday. He is 
on the race. If fifty percent have |Mt4 t„ be wanted here on charges 
studied their lesson, the union: Df  forgery and the passing of
gets five miles. If 76 percent have furKed instruments. He was 
read their daily Bible reading*. J p^ced in the county jail in de- 
the union gets ten miles. Each j f , uit 0f making bond.
new member counts ten miles for | ......—
the union, and the union having Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Shaw and 
the largest percentage of Its roll daughters, Doris. Mota Maye and 
present gets five miles. Margot, and B. P. Shepherd re-

There is a place in the local B. turned Monday evening from Ceta 
Y. P. U. for anyone who desires | Canyon where they spent the past 
to work in the organisation, no week in ths Young Peoples En- 
matter how young or how old. [ campment.

(Continued from page 1)
ministration, and of ths willing
ness shown to do whatever was 
asked of them. He bespoke for
his successor in office, Rufus 
Greene, a continuation of this 
club loyalty. It was announced 
that some twenty members of the 
local club would go to Quansh 
next Thursday night with thsir 
Rotary Anns, at ths invitation of 
the Quanah club, to take part in 
a program to be held at the West 
Texas Utilities Company’s club 
house at Lake Pauline.

never heard such hot

inn was written while 
sve was at its height. 

„  to try and make it as 
, as possible, and I be- 

« the readers will agree that 
ten succeeded after a fashion. 

., ts*l« writing, the sweat started 
pntsrmg from my face until I had 
to raise my feet to keep them from 
hning in a puddle of water, 

s * •
The usual callers who come in 

every day wanting to know if this 
!• the gas office Were answered in 
the affirmative Tuesday. When 
We were told that we were in er
ror, we tried to prove to our calL 
rra bey ond a reasonable doubt 
that this was the gas office We 
'Sknd them if they had not noticed 

to. aping gas, and they replied 
f noticed It every Thursday 
•ve been trying to figure out 
it they meant.

• • •
f  may have exaggerated the 
st and the hotness thereof to 
ne extent, but in the main. I 
led to he on the level. If it 
isn’t ns hot ns I said R was. it 
*ukd have been, for it certainly 
•It like it was. In fact, ? know 
I only one place that could have 
•on any hotter, and I don’t know 
I •cation exactly. Now, If you 

. > sot believe what I have written, 
aaad a aotf-addressed, stamped en
velope, and no proof will be furn-

and enjoy (he comfort and physi 

tion of cool green grass and an 
shady lawn.

Chairman Asks
Green trees and grass are Nature's means of 
affording protection from summer heat and 

glare. Trees protect the eyes, improve the air, 

lessen the dust and break the force o f the wind. 

Plan now to enjoy your lawn this summer
PLANT . . . CULTIVATE . . . FERTILIZE 
. . . and. above all. W ATER I

(Continued from page 11

of the state, inform them of 
Small's qualifications and ask that 
they vote for him in the approach
ing primaries in July. Many votes 
would undoubtedly be obtained 
from following this procedure and 
I hope local supporters will take 
kindly to the suggestion and put 
it into practice.”

No need to economize on water this year. Aska

today for details of our SPECIAL IRRIGA
TION RATE I

Board Classifies
(Continued from page 1)

school doing 7 grades of work; 
Salisbury, rural high school do
ing 9 grade* of work; Weatherly, 
rural high school doing ten grades 
of work: Buffalo Flat, rural high 
school doing nine grade* of work; 
Bridle Bit. rural high school do-1 
ing nine grades of work; Leach, 
elementary school doing seven 
grades of work; Friendship, rural 
high school, doiag 9 grade* of 
work: Churchman, rural high' 
school doing 9 grade* of work; 
Fail-view, rural high school doing 
9 grades of work; Lesley, rural j 
high school doing 10 grade* of 
work. Lakeview, Ncwlin and 
Lodge are classified as rural high 
schools doing 11 grade* of work.' 
These schools are in addition to 
the independent school districts 
of Memphis, Estelline and Tur-1

Keep Cool in
FABRI
MODE

HOSIERY

Fabrimode

Notice!Place Loss At
Application for special irrigation rate must be made before the 
20th day of the month if rate is to apply on current month’s wa
ter statement.

Fabrimode Costume Hosiery, ■ ■
sponsored by Schiaparelli, noted M  |to
couturiere remarks J k  M - I
hie for its flat, lustreleas crepe ■ ■  w
fabric, made of FA BREL pure ,
silk threads These thread* are *"*
tightly coiled, giving stockings ***,r
wonderful endurance nnd as ton- f l P H B
ishing resistance to “ pickups”  and 
"pulls.”
You may instantly recognise FABRIMODE Costume Ho
siery for its ultra sheemesa. dearness, perfect coordination 
w*U* . . .-1 ■ ■ u— falo *4ul Ua faal ui  m. .usury tthen
worn.

., at times, it appeared 
fire would get beyond 

od spread to other build 
,t the firemen nnd volun- 

, >* naged to confine it to the 
.* building.

rhe building was owned by Hol- 
a Boren, and an early eetimate 

t damage was placed at ap- 
•natelv 610,000, a part of 
it; was covered by insurance.

^r1 T E X A S

W A T  E RU DEr*N°A,LIANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE
ine 0»cntent* o f the building, val- RESIDENT OF ROSWELL

5UCCUMB5 IN LAKE1
plete loss. No Insurance was car
ried on the furnishing*. The 
building was operated by Bill Cor-

8. M Mahone. of Roswell. New 
Mexico, died Saturday morning 
at 4 :S0. at tbe home of his 
brother, J. W. Mahune in Lake- 
view.

Mr. Mahune was visiting at the 
time of his death wuh his brother 
and two sister*. Mr*. T. M Potts 
of Memphis, and Mrs. D. H. Da
venport, Jr., and J. W Mahone of 
lakeview,

At the time of his death Mr. 
Mahone was thirty-six years of 
age He ia survived by his par
ents. who reside in Texarkana. 
Texoa. and five sisters and three 
brothers.
for burial, funeral service* being 
for burial, funeral sorvees being 
held Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

A. B. C. Percales
Me serious injuries were in

flicted to any of tbooe who fought 
the fire.

in new fast 
colors for 
Summer, yard

Revival Starts
as one home paper to - *

other— W e Congratulate f
The Memphis Democrat

upon the occasion of its

23rd Birthday Anniversary i
Friday, June 27,1930. I

New Summer Felts 
in pastel shades

S1.95 ^ $4.95
Hanna-Pope& Co

ed proved to local church 
ibera that Mr Price is an able 
eatUuoiaatic evangelist and

■I nnd forceful manner 
Lester W Fisher, local minis 

f, will lone# nest week for hia 
amor evangelistic meeting* nnd

llermnl Whaley drove to Ama
rillo Sunday, returning with Mr*. 
Whaley and daughter, who has 
been visiting in Amarillo the past 
week.

NOTICE
Baptist W M S. ladle* will 

• .-ream, co ld  drink*, etc.. 
,’Mcw Saturday evening, 
| The candidate* are all 

.•and some have already 
to he present. Every 

I tcae nnd bring your change 
help a good cause. 0ME folks appreciate home papers such 

yours—a paper that has a material invest
ment in Memphis—that renders genuine 
service as a public servant—that is truly 
first in the field it serves in Memphis and 
Hall County.

•

E are almost ready to admit that yi 
paper is second only to our own in th 
section. We wish for you continued sue 
cess in administering to the demands and 
needs of your clientele.

M. Wilson returned Rundav from 
tonvtrw whom h* spent the post 
4 week*.

Thursday

Mr#. C R. Mitchell, own 
tt of the Mitchell Benuty 
tod Rarbgr Shop o f Clar
endon. will be here and 
will give a number of

REALISTIC 
' PERMANENT 

WAVES Special Low Prices On
Ae an extra inducement 
.he ia offering these waves
xt n SPECIAL PRICE OF

IN THE HOUSE The Wellington Leader
“A Builder In Collingsworth County” t

DESKINS WELLS, Publisher f

All Materials — All Styles —  All Prices
erator nnd has *e veral 
penre experience

A l l .  A T 10) S. SIXTH 
Phone 291 J.



emptied and refilled. Every f f *  
-s taken in swimming and 

ip different depth! of 
A  - re advised and 41- 

%  i. A large audl-
outdoor and is- 
ions, aide is 

L %  uipment ideal.
P  %  nd daily audl

%  the camper*.
V ,  %  sited

The Home Demonstration Club 
at Salisbury held an ice cream and 
pi* supper Thursday night o f last 
week at the school house. The 
purpose was two-fold in character. 
The various candidates were in
vited to speak, and tome twelve 
or fourteen availed themselves of 
the opportunity. Ice cream cones 
were sold by the 4-H club girls, 
and pies and cakes were auctioned 
to raise sufficient funds to send 
a delegate to A. k  M. College for 
the Short Course July 26-Aug. 2.

In addition U> the candidate 
speaking the Hobbs Quartette sang 
several numbAs, much to the de
light of the audience. Mrs. Erin 
Jones Couch played two violin 
numbers, accompanied by Miss 
Ines Dickson.

The auction o f pies, made by 
the 4-H Club girls, was conduct
ed by "Uncle Henry" Arnold, who 
inteippersed much dry wit and 
humor into his sales talk.

Readjustment 
New Low Pi
The J .  C. 1

u  K H S fria .e  1126. (Special)
A * < .d  he said t / 8UU ■*"*- 

la n  will come 8tf-
V y  himself, I in
ft** daily, andP™ 1"**- ,,
h o t  whosoevJ*nd tWrty-flve

X n  loaTiT tllu *P*nt lm-
, 'C  hi. life f o r [ ^ n* ^ «  h°™

save it. L if  *lr **for* uthe 1 in September.
FIRST MET!*7 under w ,y-

u ir i -lOu t r an automobile

ttiding—the firet permanent 
ucture to be erected— will be 
• biggest item of cost, but will 
i smaller than other projects in 
ding to the appearhnce of the 

,ir grounds. Contract for this 
■ilding was let last week on a 
d of 922,034.00.
Specifications call for a build- 

g of brick and tile, with steel 
amework and a concrete floor, 
aking it fireproof. Its dimen- 
lina will be 120x150 feet, and 
| constructed that it may be ad- 
ra to when more room is needed, 
pis building also will house the 
inual tractor and implement 
ow each spring.
The two cattle barns and the 
i n k *  are being enlarged and 

^t a cost of approximate-
y jic o o -
11 ,  ^rivster outward attrac- 
»  will be the repainting of 

-^buildings, whitewashing of the 
Ice track fence, planting of 
jess and grassy spots, and other 
iiprovemenu that are under way.

Exhibits this fall will be placed 
i halls freshly painted white and 
.riped with red, as they were 
'iginally painted. The old grand- 
and and water tower will be in- 
tuded in the campaign to make 
te fair park attractive. New 
seta! signs already have been 
jung to mark the entrances to 
kch building, and a new sign has 
lean placed at the entrance gate, 
Innouncing the*dates of the free

MISS RUBY ADAMS IS 
AT HOME ECONOMICS MEET

th ro u g h o u t th eMiss Ruby Adams left Friday 
afternoon to join Mias Mary Sit- 
ton, Home Demonstration Agent 
for Childress County, and Miss 
Zitha Mclnnis, Home Demonstra
tion Agent for Hardeman County. 
The three left Saturday afternoon 
for Denver, where they will at
tend the National Home Eco
nomics meet at Denver from June 
24 through the 28. Many side 
trips and excursions are planned, 
in addition to the regular con
vention meetings.

Miss Adams will also visit with 
her sister. Miss Blanche Adams, 
who is attending summer school 
at Roulder, Colorado, before re
turning home about July 1.

Store-wide, our counters are packed full of values 
truly exceptional when compared with prices which 
were effective last October or even last January. 
Our No. 449 silk hosiery that formerly sold at $1.49 
is now $1.29. Sheets that were $1.29 are now 98c. 
Our Pay Day Overalls are down from $1.29 to 
$1.10. You will find in our $19.75 men’s suits of 
today many of the same fine fabrics that were used 
in making higher priced lines a few short months 
ago.

Below you will find other concrete evidence of 
the new lower prices and higher values with which 
our store is packed and a glance at our windows will 
show them jammed full with exceptional savings in 
cotton niece Moods, sheets and pillow cases, domea-

derwear.
In announcing new low prices and new high val

ues we rededicate ourselves to our old Company 
slogan: “WE ALW AYS HAVE AND ALW AYS 
WILL UNDER-SELL." Our reason and excuse for 
soliciting your patronage is just that—

W E SAVE YOU MONEY!
These new low prices call for quick action. Don’t 

delay. Visit our store at once and convince yourself 
of the fact that

P r ic k s  A r e  D o w n — B u t  N o w )

Mrx. Jark Figh and Peggy Figh 
returned Sunday to Amarillo af
ter a visit In Memphis.

Mr. and Mm. Forest Power and 
daughter, June, of Fort Worth, 
are visiting in the home of Mm. 
B. F. Denny this week.rest is the new 

10, immediately 
Imain entrance. 
| small in com- 
I it is a new at-

Readjustment— New Low Prices Readjustment— New Low PricesReadjustment—  
New Low Prices!

Wholesome Milk Is A
NourishingNfaninnai't ’H I  number will be 

[U n ttn  increaftd by yalr time, 
■unty M i spent 194,500 on 

f  'iBimeots for the too.
R p fflh p  entertainment fea-

J l  / the Becl<fnan *  G«r‘n  I  ws which are 'the world’e

Iw llt d  they go from nere to the 
fair for two weeks, are the 

lain attraction on the midway. 
>nie Young’s Revue in "Spanish 
lights”  and Leonard Stroud's Ro- 
eo under the management o f C. 
i. Studor will be given before 
he grandstand each day and 
light. Jther features will be an- 
lounced in the near future but 
he fair is facing its most success- 
ul year, in the opinion of Wilbur 

Hawk, President.

Gladio” Percale

Now 1 2 a C  yard

Penney Flat Crepe, 
yard.....................Now
Fine Quality Flat 
Crepe, yard____ Now
Canton Crepe, smart 
shades, yard___Now
Satin Crepe, lustrous 
finish, yard____ Now
JCP Flat Crepe, 
yard ............ ...... Now

Buy Now!

‘Nation-wide’ 
Brand 81x99 

Inch Size
For The Hot 

Summer Months
Thrifty homemakers are familiar with this standard quali
ty percale . . . now a bigger value than ever before at 
this revised price . . . made possible by lower coats to us. 
Attractive printed patterns and 36 inch width.

Store-wide price reductions 
are increasing the buying 
power of your money. Note 
this outstanding value . . . 
the same quality you've lik
ed so long.

Buy Now!

Mrs. Ed Lofland went to Sham- 
nck and Wellington, Sunday, do- 
V district work in the interest 

'he Children’s Auxiliaries of 
.'•“thodist Church. Mm. Lof- 
\d d that they hope to orga- 
Vven new Auxiliaries in the 

/ _jdon district this year, and 
d) so far she has received a good 

goonse wherever she has gone. 
Pi* was accompanied Sunday by 
Id Lofland and baby.

Prices That 
Touch 

All-Time 
Low 

Levels!

Readjustment— New Low Prices

Money 
on these 

Store-wide 
Readjustments

builds stoat* berm basics 
PHONe J

Theae are the well known "Pay Day" Overalls, 
made of heavy 2.20 blue denim. Cut full and 
roomy for freedom of movement— triple 
stitched throughout with six pockets. Either 
Overalls or Jumper, each at this new low price

i. H. W. Stringer and Ruby 
left Friday for Cisco and 
enridge where they will vis- 
i about a week. Buy Now!

Readjustment— New Low Prices
Constipation
^ T r o u b l e s

"1 have used Black 
fMT f Draught as a family 

mjtf medicine for a good 
' B  many years,“ says 

Mrs Kellis Laugh- 
run, of Huntdale.

0. "I havt found 
it an excelieot ram 
sdy for constipation 

M  and the trouble# 
jK ftthat follow it I 

. have suffered fr*
\\ qusntly from gas 

R  pains, and whan I
am bothaeed that 

way I begin el ones to take 
Black-Draught Relief follows 
quickly.

*1 give Black Draught to 
the children when they are

EE RUSHING Readjustment— New Low Prices Readjustment—  
New Low Prices!

Nation-Wide
Sheets

Women’s Dresses 

n°w $4.98to$14.75

Western Electric Company 
began employing college 
- >cn ten yearn ago, be- 
/du*c they found that 90 
R r  cent of th en made 
jR od ; only,-|0  per cent 
!<>f other^jlfadi good with 
th em M y W
LJe insurance is a sure 
lay o f providing a college 
Vucation for  your ton. 

8 V nk  it over.

In Service Weight
81x90 Sheets, 
81x99 Sheets,

42x36 Cases,
9-4 Bleached 
Sheeting, yd.

Service-weight silk stockings 
—full-fashioned and mercer
ised at points o f strain. At 
this revised price, buy a dor 
en pairs in a choice of the 
new shades.

Buy Now!Buy Now!

4-8-2
:E  MAN FOR Penney

109— 113 Main St.



•pt M. D. Dvs- 
i.  Read, 2 and I;
beat George Ida

iedN

'  *: R«gnal Greenhew
urfe W rat brook, S and 

* q r v / f r * » utu  I oat to J. H. Croat*,

DAILY VACATION B I I U  ! ROSENW ASSER'S FRONT
SCHOOL STARTS MONDAY UNDERGOES IMPROVEMENTS

f t
Thomas Hampton loat to

ft i*  *'/  in
Mi, ^tra»"Ph“

( l f t  • Smith, 1 up on 19th; H Krn- 
^ Y d y  loot to J. Merriman, 4 up; H

a th- 
»»a 

.. ml* 
pourr 
to r.

nea
Foxhall

.  ’  • up. and
by Manaell 

/ top.on* Kidd beat 
b M t d  S.

A t*  the other matehe* 
/  >w>: AT Cook* beat
, 2 and 1; Carl Harri- 

Ib W W. Woolaey, 2 and 
Merchant beat L  A. 

Vi « and 3; C. A. Blanton 
l  WiUer Clark. 2 and 1; H. B. 

■rbow loat to Jim Hagen, 1 up; 
ill Cooka loat to W. J. Setter-

whit*. 1 up.
A. Brown loat to J. E. Clem

ente. 3 up; R. B. Turner beat Bob 
Lynn, 1 up. A. N. Wood beat M.

C. Parson* and Gaorfe Mnggnrd 
tied; J. T. Pattmen lott to Bill 
Baker, • and S.

S. P. Munson beat N. D. Bart
lett, 2 and 1; Oren Jones beat 
Charles Young. S up; A. R. Evans 
beat Bcchtol. 4 up; 0 . V. Alex
ander beat Mason King, 1 up; C. 
C. Ewing beat Owen Habson, 2 
up; Omer Johnaey beat Fred Wag
ner, 5 up; Ira Neely loat to Au- 
bray Jackson, 2 up; W. C. Dickey 
lost to J. B. Parrott, 6 up. L. 
S. Bogy loat to E. H. Foster. 1 
up; Jem Rosenwaaaer lost to Roy 
Rose, 7 up; M. G. Bagwell lost 
to Bill Matthews, 6 up; Marshall 
Allen lost to Jack Elliott. 4 and 
3; J. L. Casey beat Elmer Scott. 
4 and 3.

The Methodist Daily Vacation! 
Bible School will start at the First 
Methodist church on Monday 
morning, Jan* 30, at nine o'clock, 
according to Mrs. Ed Loftand, who 
is superintendent o f children's 
work. Mrs. J. W Slover will art 
as superintendent o f the school.

Methodist parents are urged to 
see that their children between the 
ages of 6 to 13 inclusive are pres
ent at the opening session.

The front of M. Rosenwasaer's 
dry goods store underwent im
provements in the form of freek
orange and green paint last Mon
day, and looked very much fresher 
and brighter in consequence.

Hubert ’Long has returned 
from Corpus Christi after a visit 
with relatives there.

Bob Miller, brother of Mrs. W. 
D. Orr of Memphis, died Satur
day night. June 21, at his home in 
Guthrie, Oklahoma. Mrs. Orr and 
her sister. Mrs Sanders and Mr. 
Sanders left Saturday but were 
too late to see their brother be
fore his death. They stayed in 
Guthrie to attend Mr. Miller’s 

funeral on Monday, June 23.

BLACK
FLAC

SPRAY THIS LIQUID! ruou.s
FLICS AND MOSQUITOES MUST D I E -

Mtaa Clem Wyatt drove to Lake- 
view Sunday to visit her parents.

Summer
Specials
While we do not have on a store-wide 
sale, you will find specials all over the 
store that should prove interesting. Be
low we list a few specials that we are 
offering.

i's Straw Hats 
at a diacouat of about One-Third
Man’s Flannel Dress Trousers, 
$5 to $9 values at _ ________

One-Third
One-Half

Mao'* 75c grade B. V . D.'s, 
2 garments for _____________ _

1 +

q u ic k e R' b e c a u s e  u H  Penetrates”
BLACK FLAG 

LIQUID
Bisck FUf Liquid penerrefea' It 
panstrafes the tiny breathing 
tube* of flies, mosquitoes, moths, 
ants, roaches, bedbug*. Ilea*, etc. 
It bring* quick death to every 
last one. Alwsyi costs lets than 
otbar well known insect - killer*. 
Money back if not satisfied.
a itss. arc*.
M I D I  B Y  T U B  M A t  I  I  I  O P  B L A C K  P L A O  P O W D B B

W H O IS
this MAN!

T IS THE MONITOR

TOP
>hat makes this recordpossible !

He works with a clear mind and 
conscience. He knows no master 
other than himself. In prosperous 
times, he can take full advantage 
of his opportunities. In times of 
depression, he is relatively unaf
fected. He is ever armed against 
business or private adversity. HE 
IS THE MAN with a cash re
serve; the man who has made 
regular, and easy, savings depos
its. at this Bank.

C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  
B A N K

Tbs Monitor Top —you will rrrogm is il in an instant by 
it. altrartiie modern design. W.thin it* steel walk lbs 
refrigerator-!  sntir* msebsnuin berroeurolly sealed from 
dust, m oistu re and rust —sealed from  s r s r y lk in g th a t  
muses trouble, worry and eipense. The Monitor T op it an 
sw lusire feature o f  General Klertnc Refrigerator* Com* 
in. and let us show you bow ine*|>ensi»s they are to own.

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
A l s l * - f E T K K I *  R K F R I U E R A T O R

RAYMOND BALLEW
Kill this pest - it spreads disease

what's back of the.

PHILLIPS 66

Claim your right fo pap, power and mileage, whan you pay for 
gatoiina. Take a cuo from thousands who have found extra 

nafwe in FhiMip* 46. It's the naw-day gosolin* — with volatility 
controlled to fit eoch teoton't special neod*. A winter go* in 

winter A spring gas in spring A summer gat m summer. A foil 
gat in fail. Product of tho newest science in refining. Fill up with 

Phi»g>* 66 ond start for anywhere with a new fine feeling of the wheel.

.V

"P fiill-u p
w i t h_”Pfiillips

H. L. BRUCE, Agent
Gulf Refining Co Phillips “06” Station 

9th A  Main

Ul A R  a n d  ETMY

C. E. GOW/
West Mem

* 4
* *-~w, f*
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The Coming Generation

tud he said to them all. If any 
|ati will come after me, let him 

ay himself, and take up his 
daily, und follow me.

For whosoever will save his life 
it lose it: but whosoever will 

his life for my sake, the same 
91 save it. Luke 9:23-24.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Stinday school at 9:45 a. m.; D. 

A. Neely superintendent.
Morning worship service at II 

a. m., sermon subject, "The Doors 
no Man Can Shut.'

Leagues at 7:30. All invited. 
Evening worship 8:80 p. . m. 

Sermon subject, "The Case of 
Felix,”  sermons both morning and 
evening by the pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Tenth and Main Streets 

Horace A. Shaw, Minister
Bible School 9:45, R. C. Hower

ton, general superintendent. 
Graded classes for all ages. Morn
ing worship starts promptly at 
10:55. Sermon and communion 
follow. Rev. Shaw has returned 
•VQtn Ceta Canyon Young Peo- 

H -.^Conference and will fill his 
- ,<T at both the morning and

i  ig services, speaking on the 
M-^Dwii<K subjects: Morning,

Vouth and Age.” Evening. "Fag- 
End Religion.”  Music of a whole
some and worshipful nature is a 
feature of each service. Miss 
Mota Maye Shaw, lyric soprano, 
will sing the morning solo. At 
the evening fellowship service, the 
Male Quartette will sing. Ronnie 
Shepherd, Hubert Curry, Donald 
Shepherd and H. A. Shaw consti
tute the personnel of the quar
tette. Endeavor Societies will 
meet at 7 o'clock in the evening 
to which all the young people of

the city are cordially Invited. 
Choir rehearsal Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. Hardin Mallard, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.j Dr. 

M. McNeely, Supt.
Morning services by pastor, 11 

a. m.
Evening services by pastor, 8:15 

p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. T. Miller, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Morning service 11 a. m. 
Sunbeams 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
Evening service 8:30 p. m.
Bro. Sibley, Missionary of the 

Panhandle Association will speak 
at both the morning and evening 
services.
WEDNESDAY—

Teachers' meeting 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8:30 p. m.

T H E  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
L ostar W . Fishor, M inister

SUNDAY—
Bible classes. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. 

m. Sermons by minister. 
MONDAY—

Ladies Bible class, 3:30 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Mid-week service, 8:30 p, m. 
During the next two months 

Brother Fisher will be away in 
evangelistic meetings. He expects 
to return about Sopf. 15.

The public is invited to attend 
every service.

v y

T K *t« tw o fino look in g  girls mrm F red* and B illio  Joan G rant, o f  
Plaska. They aro the d augh ters o f  M r. and M rs. L. H. G rant, and 
are m ost em ph atica lly  a cred it to  the com m un ity .

after which each one voted to! 
continue the open air meeting*! 

/throughout the summer.
J! s e e

Lakeview News
We are all so proud of our 

crops in this locality. They were 
never better at this time of the 
year.

Among those who have gone to 
the harvest are -Todis Mitchell, 
Tom McCrary. B. B. Spears, 
Bei*y Stevens, Rich Smith and 
Tom Isabel!.

S. B. Smith and mother visited 
Sunday with their aunt and fam
ily, Mrs. J. O. Howell at Chil
dress.

The Naxarene’s protracted meet
ing is having a large attendance 
and much interest la being mani
fested.

Mrs. Jodie Mitchell and chil
dren spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. Mitchell at Lesley.

Everything is about completed 
in getting a road opened from 
Lakeview to Hedley.

Mrs. H. M. Davis spent the day 
with Tracy Davis and family of 
Lesley Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mitselfelt

emptied and refilled. Every pre
caution is taken in swimming gad
girls swim in different depths of 
water as they are advised and di
rected by experts. A large audi
torium. with both outdoor and la- 
door accommodations, aids la 
making the camp equipment idsal. 

I A telephone, store and daily mail 
answers the needs of the campers. 

Visitors Aro iovitod 
Visitors are invited to coma 

for the campfire program each 
day from 5:30 to 9:00 and on 
Sundays. The Girl Scouts have 
s part in directing all activities

, and all are organised into petrelsnd plsn. will be made to get the wJth |>>tro| le-d. „  for each alrht

Local Girl Scouts
Are Privileged To 

Enjoy Week’s Camp
The Girl Scouts of Mi 

are privileged to enjoy a week's 
ramping with the Amarillo Girl 
Scouts at the Methodist Camp 
Grounds in Ceta Canyon, July 7 
to 14. Any girl is eligible to at
tend that is in good standing. The 
cost for the week is six dollars

transportation arranged for those 
who desire to attend. Mr. and | 

I'allmeyer and Mrs.
girls who assist the director la 
looking after the group of gtrle.

a i J ir .  a im  n r n .  * v. n  . .n  i i a c i i f i i
Schoolfield then gave a beautiful ] with a prayer given by Mrs. E. „ f  Clovis, New Mexico, visited
Bible story from the 4th Chapter i T Miller. aeveral days with Jim Middleton
of Kings. Mrs. Billy Howard gave I During the social hour dainty and family this week, 
a reading, "The Jealous Wife,” , ices were served by the hostesses,' Karl Mitchell had the miafor-
which was followed by another1 Mesdames Campbell, Gillenwater, I tune to collide with another car
reading, "The Awful Maddest Lewi*, Hackworth, Parks, Bragg, which completely wrecked both 
Bunny”  by little Betty Johnson, j and Turlington to thirty five la-1 c*rs. No one was seriously hurt. 
Mrs. Mollie Wilson talked o n ; dies, including Mrs. Cooper from J. |f, Middleton and son, Win- 
"Love.” The program closed with j Oklahoma, who ia visiting her par- , fred, have returned from a 12 
prayer by Mrs. L. S. Clark. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Neel.

Following the program, delic- • • •
ious refreshments of ice cream T) • D  I I
and cake were served to Mrs. H. I  a S l l I T lC  I O O l  IS  
F. Schoolfield, Mrs. C. Gerlach, f \ f  S ' r>
Mrs. M. E. Wilson, Mrs. Martin, j G  L

; days visit in Snyder, Texas, where 
I J. H. has keen under the care of 
a doctor and visiting his mother. 
He is much improved.

Uiusiness Women 
9)ave Regular Meet 

iuesday Evening
The Business and Professional 

Women's Club met in regular ses
sion Tuesday evening, June 24, at 
the Memphis Hotel.

The program was in charge of 
Edna Bryan, who introduced Inez 
Dickson and Myrtle Huff as pros
pective members of the club. Miss 
Dickson played in a very pleasing 
and finished manner, two piano 
selections, "Valse” and “ Taran- 
telle.”

Miss Huff gave two charming 
wocal numbers, "Missouri Waltz" 
\ d  “ Springtime in the Rockies,”  

mpanied by Miss Dickson on 
piano, and violin obligato by 

Jones Couch.
* Mias Cleo Bradley, a visiting B. 

h P. W. club member from Ama
rillo, gave a talk about the state 
convention which met recently in 
Harlingen, telling many very in
teresting details of the royal en
tertainment given the club mem
bers attending the convention. 
Miss Bradley followed this by a 
money-making proposition which 
she offered the girls. This offer 
was immediately accepted by the 
local club members.

About eighteen club members 
were present for the luncheon, 
with four visitors, Mrs. Inez Har
rell Rourke, Miss Cleo Bradley, 
Miss Inez Dickson and Miss Myrtle 
Huff.

% d  '

i

n Get it at Tarver’s.

Members Of Ready 
Class Have Meet 
Tuesday Afternoon

Members o f the Ready Sunday' 
School Class of the First Baptist 
church met Tuesday afternoon, 
June 24, at the home of their 
teacher, Mrs. Byron Baldwin, with 
Misses Nell Hampton and Avis 
Kilpatrick as hostesses.

Clara Boatner gave the scrip
ture lesson, after which reports 
of the officers were read. A busi
ness meeting was held and results 
of the contest between the groups 
were disclosed. The red group 
wen, the white side will entertain 
with a picnic next Tuesday even
ing.

The meeting closed with sen
tence prayers, after which the 
girls went out to the lawn where 
delightful refreshments were serv
ed to Misses Shirley HilJ, Una 
Loard, Elizabeth Bryant, Ella Vee 
Taylor, Lucille Ford, Lucille Bour- 
land, Annie Laurie Carter, Jackie 
Rogers, Inez and Rachel Crow, 
Mary Lee Mabry, Hazel Stephens, 
Johnie Carlton, Mable Godfrey, 
Abbey Oniel, Clara Boatner, Re
becca Sitton, and Marie Barber; 
Mesdames Byron Baldwin, A. 
Baldwin, and Bertha Carter; 
James Baldwin and Jack Baldwin. 

* * •

Methodist Class 
Is Entertained 
In Landis Home

Mrs. H. F. Schoolfield’s Sun
day School Claas held its monthly 
social meeting with Mrs. J. H. 
Landis, at her home south o f 
town Wednesday afternoon, with 
Mrs. D. L. Johnson, assistant hos
tess, Mrs. L. Dowell conducted 
the devotional, reading the First 
Psalm, which was followed with 
prayer by Mrs. C. Gerlach. Mrs.

Mrs. Ralph Vinson, Mrs. A. Wo
mack, Mrs. Bob Roberta, Mrs. 
Billy Howard, Mrs. George 
Springer, Mrs. L. Dowell, Mrs. L. 
8. Clark, Mrs. Barney Watten- 
barger, Mrs. Seth Thomason, and 
the hostesses, Mrs. J. H. Landis 
and Mrs. D. L. Johnson. Mrs. M. 
J. Powell, Mrs. Landis' grand
mother, was also present.

Baptist W. M. S. Has 
Meet Monday At 
Campbell H ome

Meet Last Week
Thursday afternoon of last

CARD OF THANKS 
We take thia means of express

ing our thanks and appreciation 
to the many friends who were kind 
to us during the illness and death 

week, the Intermediate C. K. oft°^ our one.
the First Presbyterian church had j Especially do we thank the 
an enjoyable meeting with Willie j ladies who were so thoughtful of 
C. Wilson, as hostess. The En- J us as well as those who sent the 
deavorers, with their leader, Mrs. beautiful floral offerings.
J. Hardin Mallard, met on the) May God's blessings be with 
lawn at the swimming pool. you alt.

An interesting and happy meet- j Mr and Mr,  H M Mahone.
jing was held, the order of servi-j Mr „ nd A M Mahone.
[cea being as follows: song, C. E. | Mr and Mrs J. W. Mahone.

Mahone.

Mrs. Seth
Vernon Williams constitute 'he ] m o w f r  BLADES SHARPENED 
camp committee and will help in j xh, r,  haa beeB in, uUw| *  
the* arrangements. Mr. and Sf’OTT'S TIN SHOP a lawa
Pallmeyer will accompany the j ‘mowrr rnndin< ‘m, chine and Mr. 
girls to camp and will also come I claima to ^  abU *  ^
for them. If there are any girls mower bl>d„  „  EOod 
in Memphis who desire to go, they ■ condilioll as can be done at the 
are asked to get in touch with factory, H.  wanU *  fjx f0 „  
Mra. Tom Delaney or Mias Ira mowt.r jf j, cutting poorly. For 
Hammond not later than Satur- Hharpenin,  He charges 81.00 for 
day. June 28 leach mower. «0-te

laterestiag Program -
The program for the camp ia in- CARD OF THANKS

tereating and complete. A Girl ] ------ —
Scout ramp is the living embodi
ment of Girl Scouting. Us at
mosphere must express courtesy, 
gentleness, self-discipline, depend
ability. independence and happi
ness. Campcraft includes trail
ing. g>'P*y trips, nature study, 
water sports, music, dramatics, 
story telling, poetry, handicraft, 
that includes leather work, bas
ketry, pencil sketching, and ao |
forth. There will be a director Mesdamea C. Z. Stidham, Rom 
for each eight girl, and two com-1 Stldham, Joa Chitwood. John Bar. 
petent aduIt. with experience in , ^  J „  Smlth ,  T Tr^ w^  
camping will be m charge. A life E „  whlttinrton „ nd l . q . Has- 
saver, nurw and dietician are co „ „ „  „h>ippin|r in riareada* 
among the approved counselors. TUMd.y

The water at the ramp grounds, ,
is cool and refreshing, coming '
from ever-flowing springs. A Ronnie Shepherd left Friday for

Fort Worth, where he visitod

Words ran not express 
thankful we are to our many 
friends in Memphis for their lov
ing kindness and sympathy shows 
to our family during the illnaa 
and death of our husband sad 
father, and for the beautiful floral 
offerings sent.

MRS. O. L. HAMMOND AND 
CHILDREN.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Mr and Mrs A. K <v 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Feaxel. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pride. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Potts. 
Mr. snd Mrs. D. H. Daven

port. Jr.

pledge, prayer for Missionaries.
| song, el fertreg. . .y * ho, -*.«*» p
| shooting, benediction.

This is a lively and enthusiastic 
Notwithstanding the intense 1 group of young people, the bffi-l 

heat and threatening rain Mon- icers being Mary Helen Kinslow.l 
day afternoon, a large crowd gath-'president: Willie C. Wilson, vice- 
ered at the handsome home of president. Ruth Gammage, treat-!
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Campbell on urer. and Cora Fox Yonge, sec re- Homer Stout, of Altua, spent
North Sixth street, when the mis- tary and pianist. ; Saturday and Sunday visiting in
sionary program and social meet- | The hostess served refreshments ! Memphis. •______
ing of the Baptist W. M S. was 
held, June 23.

On entering, the guests were, 
served punch in the dining room, j 
after which they were ushered in-1 
to the large living room, lovely in 
its appointments, and presenting 
a pleasing contrast to the ex- i 
treme heat out of doors.

After each guest had register- ; 
ed, Mrs. V. R. Jones directed the 
program, railing on Mrs, Chit- ; 
wood to lead the devotional. Mrs.
J. S. McMurry gave the prayer, I 
after which all joined in singing, i 
"I Can Hear my Savior Calling.” |

When the topic "How to Help 
the Negro," was discussed Mrs. j 
Roy Ia>verett talked on Negro j 
Women Realising Ideals; pointing I 
out the credit that is due to the 
woman of the Sosilh for kindling 
in the negro woman's soul the 
fires of Christian Meals. Mrs.
Wheat, basing her talk on faith, 
discussed two subjects. Negro and 
Catholicism, emphasizing how God 
had made use of the Anglo-Saxon 
race to carry out his purpose for 
the uplift of man through the bet
terment of human conditions.

Mrs. Oren talked on Mother’s 
Ideals and influence helping Ne
gro women raise their ideals, 
bringing out many thoughts on 
how we ran help negro women and 
girls near us to form higher 
ideals. After each talk questions
on the tonic were asked bv the __  ______________ _
leader. The program was closed S f r ™  g C T W T K O T 'W r M M O T M n a r a i t f

Special On

Permanent
W aves

$10.0(1 waves fo r ..... $6.00
$ 5.00 waves fo r .... . $3-50

We use no cheap supplies, everything 
standard.

SERVICE BEAUTY SHOP
East Side of Square 

Phone 209

large icebox, the capacity of which . _
is 000 pounds, contains all food. UBtil Monday. It. ginning
and milk, keeping them fresh and Mond«Jr •»«"">« »ttend«d tha 
sanitary The two-story building Youn* Conference at T.
used for kitchen and dining hall C- U R,,nn,« «• »he presidaai o f 
overlooks a grove of trees, ran- th* Conference for this year, 
yon. and a running stream. The 1 ■ '■
entire building i. well screened I>r. W. H. Ballew. ( GteopatU* 
and the meals are planned and physician wishes to announce the 
xcrvcii hi' the dietician whu la till .o p e n in g  ul o f f i c e s  over La 
ployed in one of the Amarillo Williams Drug Store, fnrmerly 00- 
srhoola. rupied by Dr. Hennen. Office

The swimming pool is fed by phone 84. Residence phone 26$. 
springs and ia continually being l-8e

It’s True!
Yes, ma'am, it’s true that these price* are low. You won't 
have to rub your eyes or pinch yourself to be convincad 
that you are not dreaming. Come to our stores and find 
the proof on our shelves. • V ,

T .

CHECK AND DOUBLE CHECK!
(WITH APOLOGIES TO AMOS 'N ANDY)

We invite you to check up on the quality of our lAerchandiae and the service we render. Wc believe that nowhere can either be_cxceHc«j_________

Every day during the month 
of July we will have a dif
ferent article that we will 
sell at a real bargain price. 
And it will not be an “ off 
brand" item.
( all 10 or 570 each day 
and find out what it ia.

X

SPECIALS For Saturday, June 28
NEW POTATOES 5 L b s ....................- ............... 16c
MEAL T O  L b & ............................... .. 36c
SALT1NE FLAKES 40c Size.....................  27c
VINEGAR Quart Size lie
TEA 1-4 Lb. Whitt* Swan ........ ...................... 21c

Our records show that we 
served more customers in 
the month of June than we 
have served any month since 
we have been in business

THERE MUST BE A 
REASON

W e invite you to trade with 
ua next month

R. C. HOWERTON GROCERY

SPECIALS f

F O R  S A T U R D A Y

FLOUR 4 . LBS ................................ SI .49
SUGAR with order of $2 or, more, 10 Ibe. 49C
SPUDS PER PECK 43c
GRAPE JUICE ww. s*u, p„ 25c
PICKLES ̂ 25c
PEANUT BUTTER pound ... 18c
COFFEE e,..„ g,^ . ib 25c
SNOWDRIFT SI .21
SNOWDRIFT 3-lb 61s

J . W. Vallance
GROCERIES

WEST SIDE SQUARE 
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

\



Announcing
SELL! SELL! I “ J T ^  

SELL! 1 1 1 !
That’s the motto and it’s July. Time 
to clean house, and we are going at 
it RIGHT NOW in the only way we 
know to raise money and close out 
every Spring and Summer item. CUT 
THE PRICES- not a little scratch 
o f 5 or 10 per cent, but a big deep cut 
o f 25 to 50 per cent. It’s your time to 
act now. The show opens FRID AY—  
continuing for 20 days.

Ice fold  Lemonade FREE 
Saturday, June 28th

Your Choice c f All
M E N ’ S B L A C K  A N D  T A N  K ID  SH O E S

S n a p p y , stylish  lusts. P r k a s  Ulus
m ake h istory  in the shoe business 
com e to R osen w ss- A  A f 1

Chit f ons end sem i-chit funs A ll 
ou r  regu lar g ood  stock . L ight, 
w sn lad  co lors , all sises. N ever 
have prices like this been m ade 
on such A  A

ser ’s fo r  S H O E S N O W

Luggage
SALE

20 BIG SPECIAL FEATUFA L L  SI 95 H O SE 
r moat popu lar selling 
styles and shades. Finesi 

is B eau tifu l fine thread 
hioned. T he ch oice  o f  A

N E W  S T Y L IS H  B L A C K  O X F O R D S  
L ook  an yw h ere in the m arkets, com pare 
w here you  w ill, y ou 'll n ever fin d  such 
good  shoes selling within a D ollar a pair 
o f  this A A  A  A

Full fash ion ed  C h iffo n s  and 
S em i-C h iffon s . A ll the seasun ’ i 
best shades. S a cr ific in g  all p rof* 
its and o fte n  sharing costs in 
this great sale. A 4  A l *

Whirlwind Money Savers
The Most Spectacular Shoe Sale 

Memphis Ever Knew . Regular Values t
N ew  )<nte styles. . . T he se^ 

Y ou  will A ppreciate the savin] 

t in g  these late D resses at suc| 

F ashions in C an ton s, P rin ts ' 11 Lot Dress

Slippers
Values to $5.00

Women's $150 SlippersSpecials
t U S  KrmkU Bed Spr,
M urttd , fast color-v—

Sm art Jnckat D

eros . T ied  SkirtsP ositively  the b iggest shoe bargain  ever know n hers 
. . S o ft  kid uppers, leather soles, on e-strap  Slippers 

B lack on ly . A  com forta b le  Sem LD resa A P

Choice of the H
t o $ i 4 . r H

249 P air W om en 's  N ovelty  Shi 
V alu es to  $3 .95  to  $5 .95

1 Lot Dress Slippers
Values to $7.95

C om e fo lk s  ex p ectin g  to fin d  the 
b iggest values ev er  o ffe r e d . Y ou  
w ill not be d isap poin ted . T hey  are 
here— Stylish  desira b le  Shoes that 
sell at tw o  and three tim es this 
C learan ce  Sal# p r ice——A ll styles

GARZA 9-4 BLEACHED 
SHEETING

Mad* in T r,»i and n o n *  bai
lor w all tk* world Li auaI SOc 
vahm, yard—

M any really beau tifu l slippers 
h ere— broken  lines and old  sixes,
B U T  O H - W H A T  va lu e . W e ta s
fit m eet fee t here at $1 .75  and Y ou r  ch o ice  e l

U . , .  .  A  M  M  This is a b ig  st<be glad  te sava A h 4  ■ ■ ■ ■  MF 1  f  m  are our Newes

W om en  will w elcom e tkft 
buy D resses at ju st ab ou t bait 
R ight in the season fo r  these 
Sum m ery  Dresses, and right in 
o f  them  have not been  show n E

b e fo re  this sale ................... .. n  I

ig part o f  ou r stock  o f  new  $6 .95  Shoes 
ide Sale and every  thing is included . These 
►e-s. Just arrived  stock . A ll A A

several dollars m erchandise at a d iscou nt o f  several dollar* a p air1 id leathers

EXTRA EXTRAEXTRA
65c M E N 'S  

S H O R T S  AN D 
S H IR T S

S ty liik
N E W

S T R A W S
V i la * ,  

to $ 1 .50

C R IS S  C R O SS 
C U R T A IN S Men’s Scout Shoes

75c Work Shirts, rood frnde.
C h a n t  K ray , full CM*— L m i *  .J tw o -p ie ce  far*

m rn ti. .tap  ia 
» « J  fa t  f i l i a l  out. S a m . ,!y U a . 
c o lo r , and m a la ria l, a a llia f Kara 
and aroun d law n  at SOc la  55c. 
S ir a  tka d iffe re n ce .

wall m ad*. aatra 
R eality V an 'll lay  
tkay a m  K E E N  ta 
b r ifk te a  tka Kama.

L aw ait prica  y ea  hara knew n 

Solid  all L eather Scant ity lee , 

S a lt  pITakla u p p .r i .  P en ce  to la i.
Memphis

rea n ii



PAGE SEVEN

S tation  L

Wash
Dresses

June 27th 
Opening SpecialV irg in ia  Ha rt an 

D r « u c i .  E very  on 
regu lar value, tom  
P rin ts , O rgand ies, 
the com b in ation s 
co lo rs  and designs.

29c Galvanized PaiU 
Just to create a friendly feeling 
and start this sale off, we will 
sell 5 dozen Pails Friday morn
ing, one to a customer, for—Iw M erch a n d ise

Prices E v e r K now n
Lot Silk Dresses $ 0 9 5

R e g u la r  T o  $ 7 .9 5
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSES. ABOUT A LL SIZES.

$1.50 White 
Broadcloth 

Shirts

Cap* tor  e r e ry o n e  and *aa lti« *a»ing* 
Snappy pattern*. latest *tyla*. A d 
ju stab le  bead  *iae». Y ou r  ch o ice  ol 
the lot to $ 1 2 5 ,  now  6 9 c.

T ias coil aa ty  in hot w eath er. H era is T |,# y o o  pay $ 1 .50  fo r  and *lad
,  . . , ___ to  d o  it . . . N E W  C ollar*. F ine qu ailty .a ch a n ce  to  lay in a su p p ly — .u m m .r  «f“ |( ^  room y hody p r ._

pattern*. Buy tw o fo r  on e  now . • *hrunh band*.
10 Lbs. Best fane 

Sugar

Saturday momuig, while 500 
pounds lasts. In order that all 
may share in this big special, 
we will limit one lot to custom
er with a $5.00 purchase.

A ll y ear aroun d  *ui»s . . . L ight and 
D ark p attern * . Sise* fo r  M EN and 
Y O U N G  M E N . H igh grade, w ell ta il
ored  suit*. T h ere  a re  m any claasa* 
an d  grade* o f  c loth e* and this grade 
aland* up at the top  in quality  with a 
m ark d ow n  in p rice  that put* them  
w ithin  the reach  o f  the m o*t m odest 
pur**. B uy  them  fo r  now , buy them  
fo r  fa ll. Y ou  ca n ’ t g o  w ron g  on *uit* 
• uch a* theae te llin g  at ju*t ------

35c Imperial Chambray. One 
lot solid colors and 4  A .
small checks, yard I V *

50c ORGANDY. Your choice 
of entire stock, solid A F .
colored Organdy, yard O w e

20c PRINTS. Evei 
duced for this sale, 
colored shades
and patterns, yard

9 A. M. June 30 
SPECIAL

12 l-2c PERCALES and Ging 
hams, 25 and 27 inches wide— 
good assort- * 1 .
merit, per yard__ . . .  I V

Sold  the w orld  ov er  and know n 
fo r  Q u ality . P rices set by  the 
D ougla* fa c to r y . W a g i»a  you  
all the p r o f it  and taka o u r  loa*. 
B uy  them  n ow  . . . A ll atyle*

T ake y ou r  ch o ice  M en and 
Y ou n g  M en. N oth ing  r e .e r re d  
in theae high grade, new  style*, 
assorted  leather* and color* . 
S trictly  High G rad e  *hoe* at 
O R D IN A R Y  shoe price* . . .

20c BROWN DOMESTIC. 36 
inches wide. Fine Ginghams and Percales, regu 

lar 12 Vs qaulity, 3 yards for

15c BROWN DOMESTIC, 36 
inches wide, A
Sale price _____  0C

EXTRAEXTRA While 200 yards last or from 
9 to 10, 3 yards to customer.M E N ’S 

D R E SS  
P A N T S  

V auae to  $4 M

C hoice o f  the

L A D IE S

Goods CoG o o d  styles, 
caters s a d  
q u a lity . O ne 
Wig claaeeut
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S P O R T  N E W S A N  D G O S S I PO

MEMPHISOWLS SWAMP 
QUHAQUE IN 2 GAMES

^  a challenge to any team in the

SATURDAY, SUNDAY
Good Batting Eyes 

And Hurlers Do It
The Memphis Owls swamped 

Quitaque in two gaqies Saturday 
and Sunday, when they took two 
hit-and-run conteet* by scores of 
10 to I, Saturday, at Quitaque. 
and IS to 1. Sunday, at Owl Park

Middleton, p 
L. Marcum, p 
Hale, rf 
Sims, r
Bedwell, p

I‘a ii handle regardless of their 
baseball ability. The Owls have 
not overstepped their limits. They 
are as good as any team in this 
section and could give any club a

* | good fight if they did not beat
* 11 hem.

Total' 
Memphis 
Quitaque

34 t 6 24 12 3
124 113 OOx— 12 
1)00 000 100—  1

—x-x—
When the Owls beat Quitaque 

so badly, one booster o f the Quit
aque nine was heard to say, "How 
do you expect to play ball when 
you have all our good players?” 
He meant Jess Tunnell and Clyde

Two-base hit J. Marcum. Sacn- 
The Quitaque nine was weak in | fire hits— Weasel 2. Stolen bases 
tha pitcher's position, using three] —Clary, Weasel, Gamer. Thomp- 
hurlers Sunday. | son. J. Van Meter. Double plays

Squires, Owl Hurler in Satur- j —Tunnell to Johnson to Thomp- 
day's game, landed the ball over son. Cushionbury to J. Van 
right fence in the second inning. Meter to Wiley. Runs bat- 
bringing two runners in with him, ted in— Clarey 2, Weasel 2, 
and starting a hitting spree that Wilson. Squires 2, Tunnell, 
eould not be stopped. G. Wise of Thompson, Johnson, Hale. Bases 
Quitaque. knocked the only three I on balls— Off Middleton 3 in 3 
bagger of the game, but he failed innings, off Bedwell 2 in 3 in
to count for a run. i nines, o ff Knight 1. Struck out

The two trams met again Sun 
day to play in a high wind and

Home runs— Squires, Thorap-1 Morrison. However, they still 
son. Three base hit Morriaon. hjMj th<t j,ig pitcher from Amaril

lo who was so good Memphis only 
got seven runs during the three 
innings that he pitched.

— x-x—
Quitaque brought another pitch

er from Estelline who blew up be 
fore he could get started. It took 
one of Quitaque's own hurlers to 
stop the Owls, but they had to get 
two BIG pitrhers to twirl the 
game

Democrat Will 
Be 23 Years Of 
Age On Friday

O n F riday . Jun# 27, Tbw 
D em ocrat will be tw enty-th ree 
year* o ld . A ltk o u fb  ot ill an 
in fa n t in tw addlin g  clothe* 
com p ared  to torn# o f  fibs other 
T o a a t ’ n e w ip ^ p tr i, this p a 
per hat m ore than atta ined  its 
m a jor ity . It hat been  try in g  to 
to roo  tho bott interests o f  
M em phis and Hall C ou a ty  
throughou t tho yoara, and this 
policy  w ill be con tin u ed .

It it gen era lly  the custom  o f  
tho s ta f f  to  ce lebra te  tho birth* 
day aa n ieerta ry  with a dinnar. 
This p ra ctica  w ill not bo lo l- 
low ed  this year, duo to the fa ct 
that Hall C ou n ty  had a short 
co tto n  c ro p  lost season. How* 
ever, the s ta ff  is in tho m arket 
to  rece iv e  any con gratu la tion s 
that m ay ho d irected  this way.

How To Beautify 
Homes Is Told In 

Lecture Wednesday

In the World Championship 
By Knight 7, by Middleton 2 in wrestling Match at Amarillo last 
innings, by L. Marcum 2 in 3 ] Friday night. Cal Farley outclass-

KEEPING UP 
WITH THE OWLS

Local women were favored with 
a lecture on Home Beautification, 
Wednesday afternoon from 4:00 
to 6:30 at the First Baptist 
church by Mrs. Ruth Phillips 
Steinhauaer. The lecture was un
der the auspices of the Texas 
Water Utilities Company, being 
directed by the local manager, R. 
D. Stuart, who brought Mrs. Stein- 
hauser from Fort Worth to aid in 
planning for a more beautiful 
Memphis.

A receiving line in which were 
Mrs. G. H. Ilattenbach, Mrs. S. T. 
Harrison and Mrs. Lee Thornton 
greeted the guests as they arrived 
and ushered them to the punch 
howl where they were served be
fore going into the auditorium 
for the lecture, Mrs. S. A. Bry
ant, president of the Woman’s 
Forum, greeted the group of wo
rn *ui and explained the purpose of 
the meeting. Mayor Sam Harri
son then introduced Mrs. Stein- 
ha user.

Bernice Roy left Tuesd.w 
a trip to Long Beach, C a k 9  r

R. C. Thurman and Ode K 
linger were visitors in Wellii 
ton last Sunday.

Mrs. Steinhauser stated her! Miss Pauline Turlin, 
subject as "Civic Beauty.”  She *° Dnllas Tuesday, where 
told how water could be uaed '
greater advantage in beautifica
tion work and outlined a program 
which, if followed, will make for 
a more beautiful city, by taking 
advantage of natural resources, 
the chief of which is sn adequate 
water supply.

Mrs. S. A. Bryant closad the 
program by making a comparison 
of Memphis in the early days 
with the city of the present. She 
expressed the thanks of the en
tire group to Mrs. Stpinhauaer 
for her many helpful suggestions.
Following the meeting, Mrs. Stein- 
hauser held a round-table discus
sion with the individual women, 
giving them helpful advice con
cerning their personal home beau
tification problems.

E. L. Patterson and family left 
for Marshall, Texas, on their va
cation, Tuesday.

Miss Bertha Turnupaeed left 
Tuesday for Wichita Falls, where 
she will visit a few daya, before 
going on to Haskell, Texas, where 
she will visit with her grandpar
ents.

AMr. and Mrs. J. C. Montgom 
of Marietta. Okla., visited E. 
Montgomery and family Tuesd 
night and Wednesday. They w< 
accompanied home by Mr. M oj a  
gomery’s father, D. L. Montgo 
ery, who has been visiting hi . 1,1 
for the past month.

). cl
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into
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Mrs. Inex Harrell Rourke, 
Houston, arrived Tuesday for 
visit with her parents in Memp!|

Mrs. Homer Stout of Aitus, 
lahoma, is visiting this week 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. | 
Moses.

Carl Harrison has r^~ 
position with the P o[^ . “
Goods Co.

Mrs. Roy Barter spent' ,
in Clarendon.

ye

The fire department j inning*. Hit by pitcher— John-j eil the champion. Jack Reynolds, 
sprinkled the field before the son (Bedwell), Wiley (Knight). He won his fall in a hard fight, 
game was started. “ Lefty” Mid- let ft on bases— Memphis 7, Quit- but the champion took both his 
dleton of Amarillo started in the, aque 3. Time of game 2 hours falls at a time when they were 1 
box for Quiinque, but was forced and 16 minutes. Umpires— M

ough and Stephens.

Tb. Owls have p layed IS 
set. w on  I 1 and lost 4 — a 

p ercen ta g e  o f  .733.
gas

out in the fourth after allowing C 
seven hits and seven runs, and 
then L. Marcum of Estelline took 
the mound, but he lasted only 
three innings after giving the 
Owls eight hits and five runs 
was re 1 levei! by Bedwell who fin
ished the t-mmr. Although the 
invading n ne was made up of 
players from Quitaque. Estelline 
and Amarillo, they were no match 
for the Owls and gave them the 
poorest opposition they have ahd 
during the season.

n*e Owls Kit sTmoit i f  will; 
both Thompson and Inquire* with 
the Owls, pulled out a homer dur
ing the game, and Thompson re
ceived three hits not of four 
times at bat Knight. Owl hurler. 
ttruck oat seven men, four of 
them coming in a row.

The beg scores

Estelline Bows To 
Memphis Owls Here 

In Contest Fridav

least expected. Hr won the first 
fall with a Japanese Crab hold, i 
and his second fall was won by I 
a leg split that came when he was j 
so groggy that he hardly knew 
what he was doing. Joe Kopecky. 
in the second preliminary, had a 
"galloping sneak”  that would be 
a credit to any East Texas plow 
mule.

Tile Estelline Cubs lost the
— x-x—

When Frank Foxhall lost s
. _____ , . i golf match to Elliot Hatch infourth of five games played with ", ,  , , . .{Amarillo, it was a big surprise toMemphis, when the Owls mowed[ ________  ^  r
them down 
here last
rtrd the hitting burden but they

R E S U L T S
S A T U R D A Y . June 14— M em 

phis 0, L itt le fie ld  4.
S U N D A Y . June IS— M em phis 4, 

L itt le fie ld  3.
F R ID A Y , June 20— M em phis 

S, E stellin e  6.
S A T U R D A Y , June 21— M em - 

phis 10, Q u itaq u e  S.
S U N D A Y , June 22— Ms 

12, Q u itaq u e  I . .

.  .  .  .1  everyone including Elliot Hatchn by a icorf or H to o, i ,, __ , „  ,. . .  .. f Kv- 4 W~d*ws dtllfcdtWm BklMa U i i iUsk»y. Estslhne car-'. to win and is not surpri^d at tho

W H E R E  T H E Y  P L A Y  
S U N D A Y . June 29 Pam 

M em phis.
(O n ly  gam e tch ed u led )

pa at

rprinod 
f tho match uni*** he

Saturday '• Came
MmnpMuri-— AB R H PO A

riarfy. as 4 1 1 4 2
Wms»I. r, cf 4 0 1 6 0
Wilson, If 5 1 1 0 0
Tunnel 1. 2b 6 0 2 1 0
Gamer, rf 4 1 1 2 0
Jnhaaon. ef. c » 2 2 3 0
Thompson, lb 3 2 1 9 0
Momson. 3b 4 1 0 2 1
Squtres. p 4 2 2 < 1
Kennsrd. p 0 0 0 0 0

Totti . . 99 10 119 27 10

CMuonfeurv 3b 4 1 i 3 0
X Y in  M«trr 2b 3 0 i 1 2
A Van Meter If 6 1 0 0 0
WBev lb s o 1 IS 0
C. W ine, cf 4 0 0 1 •
Cheek m ft 0 1 2 6
Hawk rf 4 1 2 1 0
G. W ims, t ft 1 2 6 0
W«lk*r. p 1 1 1 1 3
Morrison, 2b 1 0 0 0 2

Total . . e 41 ft 9 27 12
Mempbi* 1361 002 021 —

, outcomewore unable to make their hits1. __  _ . . . . ., , . loses. rrank is one or the bestcount for runs, and only produced . . . .  ^____golfers in this part of the coun~& runs from 12 hits, but the Owls. . , _. . * . . , Dtiui.r. .>.. . j  . . . w e  try, and with a little experience inhit when it counted most and that, . . .V . , t Thompson. ____ __  . * „  . hi* matches, could hold his own inwith 5 errors made by the t u b a j___ .
allowed them to yet their 8 runs1*” * ° - *. ron ,n *
from oal, 6 hita ,P*rU of the country. If he

S T A N D IN G  O F T H E  P LA Y F .R S 
Player
Leggett
Squires

Morrison 
W rssel .

! should turn to golf entirely, there ! ? Uf'' Imnkford vtarted the game at J _________  * L_ L .  ' { j  I Tunnell .I — no reason why he could not hr mound for the Cubs, but was i _  . .. . „. . .  . . . .  ■ make another W alter Hagen, or>ut at the end of the first In- 
D ] nmg after allowing the Owls to 
I | get a three run lead that did much 
.  I in giving the game to Memphis.

Wilson
(iarnerBobby Jones, for that matter.

---* -*--- f
Jack Sharkey and Max $rhmel-1 ^

ing will probably meet again in Seago, N.
, J 0 u | Burleson. Owl hurler. allowed too , September, and they will call the P

msumss emme k.st k i .  L u . L i . m    I A L.V I | many runs, but his backing was 
I ] excellent 
q | The box score

Memphis— 
Clarey, aa 
Weuoel. < 
Wilson. If 
Squires, cf 
Tunnell, 2b 
Gamer, rf 
Thampeon. I b 
Morrison, 3b 

® | Burleson, p

AB R II PO A K

0]
0

3 13 
0 0 
I 1

| winner, champion of the world.
I If Sharkey can keep from foul
ing the German, he will undoubt-; 

' edly win the fight, but it will be i 
j j by a derision. If Sharkey had the 

stuff he could have won that last 
fight fn the third round, but he 
didn't have )L

Pci AB H E
.600 6 3 0
1116 13 6 - 0

.364 44 16 10

.313 44 14 3
2Hfi 66 16 1

.286 7 2 1

.277 47 18 7
260 12 3 3

.260 60 15 1

.217 23 5 0

.200 46 9 10
.160 26 4 4
.160 44 7 o
.100 10 1 0A b ie s .................100

Team average .236.
Memphis 9S runs, opponents 66. | 
Memphis 113 hats% opponents 

129.

Mrs. J, F. Bradley and Miss 
Cleo Bradley, of Amarillo, arrived 
Monday for a visit with Mrs. R. L. 

Young StriklFl^ knocked Otto j s ‘ w" on*. Mrs. Bradley's daugh- 
Von Porat out last Friday night '' ' 
for the first clean knockout in the! 
heavyweight division since Damp

SITotal
Estelline—

1 ] Sims, c 6
® ] F Barrus, as 6

■  le. 3b 6
Marcum, c f 6

TJ J Wealherred. lb, p 4

6 27 13 2

2 J.

Quitaque 00 0  000 23 *—  6 I J
Marcum. If 
Barrus, rf

Home n 
hit— I. Wise
J o b  IHKIR, Q*

rw*
Two

TkrHKfeiit j WUHm h o a , ,*lb
hit*.. Ijwhfort

f'vn* Stenfict kits 1 nMUlrtif,
P
lb

Jwkn- o.
m -

Tbe

9t
4 1

-4 i*r*»y
Rpnon

Mm
rw

St4>lcn '
4, Tttnn^l. liwriNMr 1.1 

tv ift] 
John

2, Morrtnon. j 
;. Wise. Walk 
i—-Off Squires; 
f Walker 1 
•ires S in * in 

4. Left or 
Quitaque 12 

urs and 6 min- 
rise, Htbdon 
Gome

Mareum. Ih
0 10 
0 1

I sey started his downhill run. When 
j Stribling meets the winner of the 
next Sharkey-Srhmeling fight, un
less he is terribly off, he will be 
the champion. If he fights Shar
key. he will likely win by a de
rision. but if he meets Srhmeling, 
it will probably end in a knock
out around the seventh for young 
Stribling.

Total

adav*
Memphis- AB R H PO A E

C la rev a* 4 2 2 2 4 1
Weasel, r a 2 2 9 0 0
W Wilson, If 5 t 2 1 0 0
Gamer, rf 6 0 2 1 0 0
Squire*, ef * 2 2 1 0 0
Tunnell. 2b, 3b 4 2 1 1 a 1
Harrison. 8b a 0 I 0 0 1
Thompson, lb 4 1 3 10 0 0
Knight, p I 0 I 1 2 0
Johnson. 2b 0 1 0 1 1 0
Wood Wilson. If 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total . . . 36 12 17 27 11 3
'Quitaque—

V  Tan Meter. If 4 0 1 0 • 0
Cheek as 3 0 0 2 2 '1
Wiley tb 4 0 0 • 1 0
J. Warrum, ef 4 0 1 1 1 0
.?. Van Meter, 2b 1 0 2 t 4 0
r ashmnbury. 3b 4 0 1 1 1 0
Hawh. rf 2 0 1 1 0 0
Wise, e t 0 0 6 0 0

The "big” fight between ear
ners and Godfrey was big only in 
the sixe of the fighters The 
negro, Godfrey, has had his license 

ID > i«  s i  i i  t revoked; that is one more step 
w  '  * in making the ring a place of de- 

.102 003 00x— K r*nr)r and not the low brawl that 
020 030 00O— 6 '* u* '<* *° be Primn Camera 

—■ —■—— ■ — — ■ — [showed his real stuff, which is
Two base hit— Tunnell. Sacri-; nothing, when he got into a fight 

flee Mb— WeaaaL Stolen bases— that was not a set-up The main 
Clarey. Weasel. Wilson. Tunnell I bout came in Camera's dressing 
Garner 2, J. Marcum Doubly mom before the fight started, and 
playa- Williemson to Weatherred, the fans who paid to see the

M rm pltt*
ICrttrlline

to Williamson, f  Barrus to Hale figh, Mw on|, .  minor ^  „
to Chandler. Runs batted in— ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Wilson. Squires Tunnell, Garner B F Shepherd spent the week 
** *  Hal#. J. Marcum. L  in Amarillo riaiting with hla aunt,
Marrum Bases on balls— Off | Mr*. G. W Russell 
Burleson 1, off l.ankford 1 in 1 
inning, off Weatherred 2 in 7
innings Struck out— By Burle
son 4. by Weatherred 2 in 7 in
nings le ft  on bases— Memphis 
4, Estelline 2. Time of game 2 
Hours and S minutes. Umpires— 
McCullough and Williamson

Mrs. O. L. Jamison and daugh
ter, Tvonne. o f Knox City, ar 
rived Setoedey for a smoke vied 
wth Mr and Mr*. S. A. Bryant.

Paul Babb, o f Amarillo was in 
Memphis on business Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.

C. W. Akin, df Amarillo spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Mem
phis on business.

J. Virgil Hoover, of Oklahoma 
City, arrived Tuesday to attend 
to business in this city.

J. J. lives*, o f Amarillo, has 
■on in Memphis for the pastMias Msrgaret Whaley, of Estel

line, spent Monday eisiting with j week. He will remain here for 
Dink Dennis. several weeks, attending te busi

Mrs. Homer Stout, o f Aitus, Ok-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lahoma. la visiting this week with | Mrs. P. L. Hackworth returned 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. te L. Sunday after a two weeks visit 
Moses. in Canyon end other points

i +

More Hall County People 
Read The Democrat Than 

Any Other Newspaper

No other Hall County newspaper has ever known the circulation peak reached 
hy The Democrat— 2.750 copies weekly GUARANTEED PA1D-IN-AD- 
VANCE The Democrat has more paid subscribers in Memphis, more paid 
subscribers in Hall County and more paid subscribers in the Memphis trade 

territory outside Hall County than any other newspaper.

1

K

FIRST

Circulation that is not paid for is not 
bona-fide circulation. Practically any
thing, if it has any value whatever, is 
acceptable as a gift. Remember, howev
er. that subscribers to The Democrat pay 
(2 .00  a year in advance for their paper, 
hence they evidently intend to read it.

-in circulation
-in local advertising
-in national advertising
-in local news
-in  county news
—in features
—in reader interest
-in  community service.

W H AT ASSURANCE DO YOU H A  VC
TH AT YOUR ADVERTISING MES
SAGE IS BEING READ IN A  NEWS 
PAPER TH A T IS GIVEN A W AY>

Demand paid-in-advance circulation—  
the nation * largest advertiser* do.

FIRST
in everything

................ And remember that The Dem
ocrat ia FIRST in circulation!

The Memphis Democrat
YOUR HOME PAPER

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

i j*
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POLITIC iE A R Y  CITIZENS ARE 
FOUNL TURNING TO CLINT SMALL

■
OVER B. HILL, Manogor, consistent effort will make it poa-, 

'  la Small for Govoraor Clabjiible to get more out of the tax 
.xsn* who would aee their; money we are now paying and he |

• ** *•* — *•• • • • mot raw

Let s Chat 
Awhile

BY DOROTHY B. ROBBINS

i K 
ellii

- t i
,L  1

• Jive up to the aplendid tra- 
n* to which its citixena are 

i. ,s, have come to feel that the 
Political situation has developed 
into such a maelstrom of personal 
animosities and factional bitter
ness, that it is time for a com
plete and thorough elimination of 
the factors which are making a 
mockery of good government in 

r w* Texas.Moj f la ta  P artisan  P olitics
! For years past, the state has

1 been getting deeper and deeper
x into the mire of partisan politics 
w until it has reached a point where 

measures are too often approved 
I or condemned, not upon their 
merits, but upon the personality 

I of the man or men who sponsor 
I them and the personal grudges 
I and political quarrels of the past, 
j It is a well known fart that the 
| election of any one of several of 
I the candidates now offering for 

^  governor would certainly perpet-
* ,n<* probably increase, the In-

>'.ejr of governmental affairs 
>r y'ng fuel to the flames of 

• >already existing.
___  neon I rover! ibis Facia
■ . view of these incontrovert-

'dfLible facts, many politics-weary 
• Britisens are looking with hopeful 

, eyes to the candidacy of Senator

is known as a "go-getter" when 
convinced that what he is after is 
the right thing.

He is thoroughly sold on the 
possibilities of industrial develop
ment in Texas and believes that 
the expansion of industry will 
help the farmers by providing 
more and better markets for farm 
products.

As a Texan, he is interested in 
the progress and prosperity of the 
whole state and proposes "a sober, 
logical and constructive program 
of public policies and public ad
ministration”  devoid of factional 
prejudices.

Clint Small, of Wellington. Sen- -Canada.
ator Small ia in no way connected 
with any of the personal or po
litical quarrels that have em
broiled the state in endless and 
unnecessary strife at past |>ri-

Largest Tire In 
World Shown Here
Thursday of last week, what is 

said to be the largest tire in the 
world, ran over the streets of 
Memphis and was on display for 
some thirty minutes at Art Mil
ler’s Auto Supply Station, local 
Goodyear dealers. The tire was 
built by the Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Company, of Akron, Ohio, 
and is on a tour of several states 
in this section of the United 
States, and has been exhibited in

The rubber giant, which is 12 
feet high and four feet wide, was 
built under the combined super
vision of the chemical, tire design 
and research divisions of Good

maries and often resulted in the | year’s development department. It 
elimination of the most desirable takes about three quarters of an 
and capable candidates. He ia not hour to inflate the rasing to a 
hampered by political debts that | pressure of only three pounds.! 
must be paid, and his record as The value of the tire is placed at 
an office-holder and business man approximately $.1,000. 
is clear and highly creditable. He The tire created considerable 
declares that it is his conviction interest duirng the short time it 
that "the people demand and ' was in Memphis. It is twelve feet 
should have, relief from partisan high, four feet wide; the tread 
strife”  and it is his belief that | sidewall and bead weigh H77
Texas needs a constructive 
ness administration which

busi-
____________________ will

build up its institutions and de
velop its industries and resources, 

itor Small is opposed to in
taxes and committed to 

jeory that co-ordinated and

-  tato 

Wheel

pounds; the tube weighs 12S 
pounds; the fric tinned fabric
weighs 2N9 pounds;-  the wheel* 
weighs 000 pounds and the yoke, 
2,000 pounds. The total weight 
of the tire and yoke is 3,900 
pounds.

Uncle Charley was paralyzed
and did his writing from his bed 
with a little dusk arrangement 
that was placed in front of him 
in a convenient way. HU body 
remained rigid, except for his busy 
arms. Thankful am I that Uncle 
Charley's condition is not mine. I 
ran feel keen pain when I move 
for 1 am afflicted with lumbago 
and am writing from my bed with 
the top of the big dictionary for 
a table. That 1 am better, 1 am 
sure, for yesterday, I couldn’t 
move without such extreme pain 
across my bark that I could hardly 
bear it.

Lumbago is a strange disease 
and attacks so suddenly that the 
victim has no warning. It came 
upon me yesterday as I was get
ting ready to go shopping, two 
whole days after I had returned 
from a memorable trip to the 
roast and over into Mexico, with 
the Texas Press Association. The 
journey home over a part of the 
mad, we went and returned in a 
car, was exceedingly rough, but 
not sufficiently so as to warrant 
a broken back. Not only does my 
hack feel broken, but my record 
is completely crushed. This ia 
the first time a doctor has pre- 
ricrlbed for me in twenty-three 
years. Twenty three years ago, a 
chigger bite that proved obstreper
ous and failed to respond to home 
remedies necessitated the services 
of Dr. Friixell at Quanah.

I have always thought that a 
slight sickness, when I really had 
to go to bed, might be productive 
of a good poem, but I hadn't 
counted on having so much pain 
and being so uncomfortable.

It’s rather nice to have every
body anxious and 'phoning to find 
if I'm any better. Last night, at 
supper, I wanted buttermilk and 
got it, but hadn't drunk it when 
my daughter, her husband and 
children came in from the coun
try- My son-in-law. who is a 
great tease, and likes nothing 
better than a joke at my expense, 
knew T“had liecnTin MrxTfn, gBfl 
was quite amused to see me lying 
down with a glass of milk handy. 
“ Looks suspicious,”  he said, and 
I had some work convincing him

Jor Econom ical T ro n tp o r to tio n

it was buttermilk instead of sweet 
milk.

The two bottles of medicine, 
from which I will get my health 
again, are taken almost simul
taneously by the doctor's prescrip
tion. They are two medium-aixed 
bottles in colors of lovely dark 
orchid and deep yellow; one as 
bitter as gall and the other tast
ing like the drops we took for 
fever when I was a child. We are 
going to have vegetable soup for 
dinner and even though I am sup
posed to be sick, I am interested.

torifrything looks different 
from an invalid’s bed and the 
noises seem louder, but I’m act
ually enjoying myself with bright 
hopes for a speedy recovery.

tt Konjola Worked 
Wonders In Ny 

Stubborn Case”
Ferl Worth Mas Rslioved of Sa

vor* Attach of Rhouaiatism. 
Eaforly Praises Now Mod

iciaa

"For over a year I suffered

Mrs. Wally Massey, who has 
been visiting for the past two 
weeks in the home of Mrs, 8. W. 
Black, left last Thursday to visit 
other points in Texas before re
turning to her home in Tyrone, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Bennett and 
family, o f Shamrock visited 
friends in Memphis over the week 
end.

Mrs. W. A. Johnson and Mrs. 
Jim Bass returned last Thursday 
after attending the Texas Press j 
Convention at Corpus Christi.

with muscular rheumatism,

Mr. Joe B. Connely, (04 Bolknap 
street, Fort Worth. "My entire 
body was a mass of aches and
pains. Finally I was forced to 
give up my work and was confined 
to bed. The pains were so severe
that I had to be moved very care
fully and was helpless and bed
ridden for three months. My 
nerve* were completely gone and 
1 felt at times that I could not 
bear my suffering another day.

"I sent away for my first 
treatment of Konjola and was 
amazed at the results. Within 
throe weeks I was able to get up 
and around without assistance. 
Gradually the pain and soreness 
left me snd 1 began to feel my 
old self again. My nerves settled, 
constipation was completely ban
ished, and 1 do not remember 
when I have felt as well as I do 
now. Konjola certainly worked 
wonders in my case.”

Though Konjola works quickly, 
and many sufferers are greatly 
benefited in a week, a complete 
treatment of from six to eight 
bottles is recommended for thor
ough results.

Konjola is sold in Memphis at 
Leverett-William* Drug Co., and 
by ail the best druggists in ali
towns throughout this entire sec
tion.— Adv.

W H O ?

FRANK FORE
ELECTRIC CO.

712 Nod Phone 1ST

Henry Newman and son Henry} 
Boyd and Miss Ira Hammond and 
John Hammond drove to Amarillo j 
last Thursday.

Mrs. S. 8. Montgomery has been ! 
in the hospital in Dallas under-1 
going treatment for the past 
week or more, and is reported as 
recovering nicely.

JUDICIAL BONDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION— Such as Administrators
of Estates. Guardian Bonda, Public Officials. Fiduciary Bonds Lost Security 
Bonds, Contract Bonda. Government Bonds If you should need a bond of 
any kind come and see us. and if it can be made, we can make it for you.

D E L A N E Y ’ S I NS UR A NC E  AGENCY
WHALEY BLDG. MEMPHIS

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones and 
Bobby, and Mrs. Grace Crawford 
and children drove to Welling
ton Sunday.

PELLAGRA
com l* ciftiH U$»* you any of imm symptoms ’ Tired and druwsj fewlin* with kmmd aches and depression; sktrt rough . hreaktag•ut or eruption#. sore mouth i •«#«#. lift and throat flaming red, much mums and 

lijreetKMi
! • ? « ,  W ' k ’ o M ib t  PR It

W J McCBARV 1st
Oop! T-ti

Auto Body—Glass 
and Top Shop

choking ; indil _
y ,  d iin b e a  or Constipation W rite  lee‘ r. IR PHONE 656

J. H . N O R M A N  A  S O N
EAST SIDE SQUARE

D r i v e r s  o f  S i x e s
n ever w ant L ess!

Driving a Six mram wanting a Sli for 
good. Driving a Sli simply close# the 
argument. Driving a Six Is so different 
and better that the mites seem to 
repeat, "It ’s Wise to Choose a Sli !’ *
Try the Chevrolet Sli. "Step on the 
gag"—or hunt out some hills—or 
thread through the traffic. It’s all 
so s m o o t h  and easy In a Chev 
rolet  Six —so free f rom lagging,
t r e m o r s  a n d  _________________
strain—that the 
greatsli-cylinder 
pr i nc i p l e  b e 
comes more than 

prlnclplei to 
. You know 
o n c e  t h a t  
e x c l u s i v e  

advantages are 
all poeltlve facts

a
you
at
Its

: i « 5 OR PHAETON 

T h t  C lo *  b A J

r*« t o *  . . . .  H7S
r* «  .f  portal «*0oo *7W  
(# otr« oRooJi timndmd) 
C S o m O .  I M I i  M a o

INK
a, i ruicms f o. a. sactobv. flint, mew

ROADSTER 
n > C m » « C n w , M  
r*o l* « i  lostim  **S5 
rs* sport e*«w* •***
TVorkr/ UaM W o n

You definitely feel theee performance 
advantages of the Chevrolet Six. You 
see high value typified by the beautiful 
Fisher Rody and score# of advanced 
engineering features. And you know 
the fine character of Chevrolet 
materials, craftsmanship and design.
Come  and make  the  Chevrolet  
Sli confirm all this for you. Find out 
the small down payment and easy 

terms on which 
you can own this 
truly modern  
a u t o m o b i l e .  
Learn why tens 
o f  t housands  
of  new buyers  
each week are 
finding It wise to 
choose a Chev
rolet Six.

i t 9s w is e  t o  c h o o s e  a  S ix l

D. & P. Chevrolet Co.
DAVENPORT

West Noel at
T. M. POTTS

L e t  me make  
your ‘ F o u r t h ’
an air-ennhioned

\?*S ’ I

A

Federal holiday!
Yo urs,

Pennant
Gasoline

15c

T .l HE FELLOW WHO SETS OLT ON THE 

Fourth w ith  worn-out tires will 
have a day full of nervous shocks. 
Every cannon cracker that goes off 
w il l  sound like mother h lo w -o u L

Now is a good time to make us 
make good on that world-beating 
Federal "Money - Back" Guaranty. 
We’ll pat a complete set of these 
wonderful  new- type  Federal 
Tires on your car today. We’ ll 
bold your old tires. Then, after 30 
days’ use, if you are not fully con
vinced that these new-type Federal* 
give you more luxurious air- 
cushioned riding comfort, snappier 
acceleration,  easier steering, 
quicker braking and the assurance 
of increased mileage, bring them

b a ck . We will replace your old 
tire* free o f charge, and refund 
the entire purchase price.

Make this change in time for the 
Fourth. Enjoy the buoyant riding 
comfort made possible by Federal’ s 
12% larger cushion of air—longer, 
stronger and still more flexible 
"Cantilever" side walls snd rim- 
wide, full-contact Tread. Let ns 
explain the five drastic engineer
ing improvements that make this 
new-type Federal the leader of 
them all.

FEDERAL
L ik e  a s  asfe le t*  In  ik e  |
• t  r o s S I t l o s .  S p * * 4 ,  acre 
■ aS  s ta m in a  ia  p e r fe c t  k

*
1
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the U W trlu . W . 
m iK W m I m o  m  
We urge paaplo to ■ 
k* («« ■<! n ?«lu U <

T H E  D E M O C R A T S  P R O G R A M  P O R  I M *

1. U u  to lfiA am  aad mere >■ >k* bmmi-
- p t f m W M l  B#« ml M em phis “ d

Hall Caaaty.
a. T V . p laaiag  ml a g r ie a i t .r .  . .  a  higher p le a s . with 

, M ra — - ■—- - g  Pa i # a  h i a u f M a b w ,  U n  at bem a
IT -------- *. aad tha aaw, a w  aad haa raata la aaw-
M alatal «ed geaavel wail be*Bg. 

t, A hattar eederet.edieg hatwaaa Mompbi* aai tha 
lawaa —J aaaaaaitiaa ia Hail Caaatp.

A Maaa raapa.t law aitp erdieeaee* ia aaaaaatiaa with 
al car. in tha ia w a to n  district. cba.rv.aa. 

ralaa aa i rapalaliaa., aai b.spiag tha atraata 
ml tha city ia a claaa ceeditiaa 

*. Mara geeerel caaparatiaa ia all a c .aacaU  .aak>aS 
tha hattaraaaal al Maaaphi. aai Hall Caaatp. 

i  A awacipcl aeditariem.
T. Mara pa«ai .Iraata.

a lla r lil  tb rough tha Hhary aai hp 
to Haa whaa MU. P radar to paii a 

tha Library <aa ha kapt apaa tha aatira Bay. 
a aaa al thia library aai it. aaraiaaa. Thay will 

ialaraatiaa aa i aapiriag lar

CHEAP GASOLINE
R E S P I T E  tha .t r a a a a a . tiwaac w a ara aapariaaciap  th i. ca w  w ar, 

thara to aa  | a a i raa ia a  why a a ta w a b ila . i k a c l i  a a i ha a a ia y a i  
ta tha l a i u . t  amtaal ia a a i  e r a s e d  M aw pbic. G a .a l ia .  U chaapar than 
it h a . h a .a  ia  yaarc. A  fip h t U .v  id ea lly  ia  p ra p ra u  a a i  whiW it U 
rapiap. tbaaa with car* abould avail tbcaaaalva. ml tha a p p .r ta a ity  ml 
b a yia p  p a a i  p a . at sm treerd iaarily  law prieea.

Witbia racaal wa.bc, pacaliaa prica. hara be.a a. law a* taa caatc 
par pallaa, aai it c a w . that tb . prica. will ba cl.bili.aB arauai III- 
taaa raatc par pallaa While wa 4m aat awa a car, era alwact wi.b that 
tacb war. tha caca. W . arc lib. awaryaa. .lea— wa lib. ta tbiab wa 
ara petti.p tba beet .a i  ml tb. barpaia, aai ia the matter ml cb.ap 
pacaliaa tbar. aa.wa ta ba aa caatravaray ever thia peial. By tb. tiaa. 
thia editorial appaara ia priat, p.aotin. pricaa pc.y be back ta aermel 
bat the chaacaa ara, they will aat ba.

MIh  Lillian Pearaon, of P.mpa, 
.pant laat weak with bar cousin, 
Mia. Ethel Pearaon, In Mamphis.

Mr. and Mra. B. Wabat.r, and 
Mrs. B. P. W.batrr left Sunday 
at noon lor a three weak* vaca
tion trip to Tannaaaaa and re
turning through Oklahoma.

I  Mr. and Mra. Tom Ridgeway
>touted Mrs. C. F. WiUon last 
weak from Wednesday to Satur
day.

Mra. J. I). Guinn and Mia. Wil
lie Guinn drove to Wichita Falls 
Tuesday

Mrs. R. D. «m ft  and children 
loft Saturday t J*ng for a sev
eral weeks aid W  Forest CKy, 
Ark., Kingspori /Tennessee, and
Wythe.villa. V it/nla.

Mbw Hattie |)im Ward return- i 
ad to Duncan, Oklahoma, ^  |I w w  a 'w a i a w t a ,  i w i t u i l i a i j  ^

|  Clay McKIreth returned from afternoon after a visit w it i^
Oklahoma City Sunday. I lives In Memphis. • ~

Amarillo Fireman 
Makes Decision

GOOD THINGS 

T O  EA T

IN D E F E N S E  O F  C A N D ID A T E S

made

CANDIDATES far public efface have a bard raw to baa By that. 
V ’ maaa aa vary wacb to e.pected ml thaw, aat aaly duriag tba 

ip ., bat after tba aecceeafel aaaa pa iata efface. Maay ml aa 
t .  tabe advantage ml tba fact that caadtd .taa mud have 

vatac ia ardor ta ba elected "I f yea waat my vote .ad iaflueaca. f  
had hattar da tbaa aad aa," to a ateck-wora aapMIllaa that to 
aaa ml tioaa aad time .pain

Whomever aaaaay >• waatad. ia Urpo ar email qeaatitie*. tba eater ai 
■frtyp aaama ta ba ta tec tba caadtdatac ar office bolder* fird af 
"Wa voted far yea ia tha electros; aaw wa waat a little help All the 
other ceedkdate. are caaaiap .creaa. That to the way it paaa. If a 
aaadidate re face, ta “ chip ia", it to jail toe bad. Immediately tha 
ward paaa aat that be ar aka to atiapy aad aawartby ml receirtag rataa 

It would ba wall, wa believe, ta leak apaa caadtdatra aa kamaa be- 
lupa. wba bare abhpatiaua ta meat, debt, ta pay. feed ta bay. if they 
laptil ta amid. They ara aat ia tba baakiag buaiaaaa They ara will 
iag aad ready ta help aa mack aa they caa. bat mad ml tb. caaaty 
offiaeholder• rec.iv. a .freight diary. They caa aaly da aa mach aad 
n  ta ■■raaaaabala re a..omo atva* ebay aaa m.lbiap dapcwiti

Wa hope tba time will came, ia caaaty politic* ..pocially, wb*a 
ca.dld.ta. will ba alec I ad ta afftoa eolaly aa tbaar manta without tba 
tramauda lie e.pa.ae to which they ara aa* sabjactad by patraaisiap 
aad daaatiap. right aad Uft. merely bacaaca they ara at tba mercy

laOai
T H E  C O O N T T  C E N S U S

£ K N S U S  figure#  fee Hall C a a a ty . which w are reloeaed  laat weak, 
aadlcale that wa baao a papu latioa  ml IS.M l .  Tbaa akewa aa I 

d uriag  tba peat laa  yaarc ml M U .  which ind icator a ateady 
la  aou eoraatiea  with aa o ld -tim er re ce e t ly . ba p a l . lad  aat that 

IS are. feeltak ta try ta  pai parpla ialaraatad mb tbaa aactiaa. aayaap
apara Ha la .b a d  at tba m atter from  a 

at. Ha bad p lee ty  aad  aa  p artica lar  cauea fa r  w orry  
aad ba w a . aattafied.

W a b a r .  p loa ty  a f ream  ia tbm M e a ty  fa* g row th  aad  * .p a a * ie a . 
W o  aaad aaw blaadi m e .  witk WWW l i f s i  s a i  a tw  coR coptioR i of

o f  *MP W R . W e mood people to comm 
o f  i r M l t r  thing*. greater peettkilitie« 

mmd to  kwlp m  im 4#*<U g *Rg nut ••lE r*! r o i u r w  Soomor or  t d e r ,  
H>ii C i tiBly • • • ( I a n  to oomoo mopmr g r e jw l  i t  ndMitiuu U  cot tom. 
mmd Um  U « t  wmy o f  k n a g »*g  W is fa ct Wem# |« «• u  to kava mm i a f la i  
mi w k c laa tia i c ih aa as W a faal tkot tko C kom ker o f  C a a a a r c f  cap 
W  mi iwvalwakto a M iila a c*  ta tki* n a tte r  and wo ara waiting and 
kwfNaig fee  ada^eate loodnrak tp front ikta group

mmOmm
R E C O G N IZ IN G  PUBLIC S E R V IC E  

W* •upacialiy dnoaro In tam n»aad tko n«tiuu token by tko City C omb 
oil Inot wook. wkon tkia k od y voted  to tacraata  tko aolory o f  Mtaa 

Bird proolor. city likrnrinn, tn tko t a n  o f  f ia t  d o lla r *  per m outh 
Tkia to yaaai ra .a p a it iu a  fa r  tba pablac a a rv ic . Miaa Praalar baa r a a 

ta tba citiaaaa ml M am pbia D eap it. .1 m o, i luaarm aaatabla 
■pa aba baa daaa bar boat la  p at tba C araapia Publir L ibrary 

au a high plaaa. Ska b a . w arbad fa ith fu lly  aiad .a c M a ia p ly  t# ba tt .r  
p artm aal a f tba L ibrary , .a d  t b i . bale led  public eetace abawa 
w ork b a . fia a lty  baao racapaiaad by tba C ity Father*

Tha C areegae Pablac Labrary bare ia at all w oe fa lly  aaadiap ia m aay 
tbiapa. bat a great library  caaae* ba b a il! la a day, aad  it c c a  a .r a r  
*ab»  tba p lace d ea igeed  fa r  it ia the a ffa ir*  a f tba cam m uaity  ualaaa 
a u ffiaiaa l apprapn atiu aa  ara fe r tb ce m ia g  H ew avar. a aw a allaw aaca 
ba* beam p iraa  tba library  I baa yarn* with a  k ick ta p u rak .ee  . a u  beak a 
••d it .h e e ld  pa a leap  w ay ta aaaa.1  ia the program  a f r e h a b il ita t e .

W a  are  laabtap fo rw a rd  ba p a fa lly  ia  tba day whea local p eople  will

COLDEN RAIN
Here's a recipe I want to try. 

Having heard it recently over the 
radio. I lost pact of it because 
of static, the part where tha pear 
juice ia uaad. but I think the juice 
is mixed with auger and made 
Into ayrup—-anyway, tha drink is 
sweetened with syrup.

One bottle o f ginger ale, juice 
of a lemon, juice from a can of 
pram, aweeten with sugar ayrup.

Perhaps good, but the bast 
lemonade I ever made was: lemons 
sliced and sugared, then pour over 
the amount of water you wish to 
use and lat stand— only havs It 
boiling When cool, add crushed 
ice and serve

Plumade is good. When cook
ing jelly, take aome of the juice 
and make a syrup. Bottle tightly 
and add water to the amount you 
wish to use. together with crushed 
ice to make a refreshing summer 
drink.

Try making tea this way and 
note the delicate flavor. Take a 
fruit jar and place for a quart, 
two teaspoons of taa at dinner, 
then fill jar with cold water. let
ting stand until supper. There ia 
no tannin taste, but o f course, a 
larger quantity of tea is required 
which causes this recipe to lose 
appeal with the economically- 
minded woman.

— MRS. IMA G. COOKE, .

Local and Personal
Mrs. Bob Boston, of Amarillo, 

visited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. D. H. Arnold.

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Madden, I 
Miss Helen Madden and Mra. J. 
W. Wells drove to Jerico and Clar
endon Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Porter and 
M. R. Jones returned Sunday 
from a visit in Leon, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Rothfus 
drove to Burger Sunday, with Mra. 
J. T. Hudson and children who 
were returning home after a visit 
in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. W W William- | 
son and family visited friends in 
Shamrock Sunday.

Sibyl Taylor spent the week 
end in Plaska visiting with lla Fay 
Dennis.

Mr. and Mra. Robt. A. Davis of 
Spur. Texas, spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Chapman.

Mrs. W. W. Williamson and chil
dren left Monday for a visit in 
Dallas and Big Spring.

Mt. and Mr*. Leonard Wilson 
from near Lodge, spent last week 
visiting in Memphis with Mr. and 
Mr*. W J. WiUon. Leonard's 
father and mother, and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton. Mr*. Wilson's 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hosier and 
baby arrived last Friday from 
Borneo and China, and various I

Another Railread Man Has Gala-
ad Woad.rfully aa Two Bot

tle* af Orpataaa (Arpo- 
taaa)

“ I am just finishing my second 
buttle of (\gatone (Argotane) 
and I have gained wonderfully in 
health." said W. N. Worford, at 
his home a few days ago. Mr. 
Worford ia a stationary fireman 
at the general office of tha Santa 
Fa railroad and Uvea at 3802 Ty
ler Street, Amarillo, Texas.

"For twlnty years," continued 
Mr. Worford, "I have suffered 
from indigestion and my stomach 
wa* in such a bad condition every
thing disagreed with me and I 
couldn't digest the foods which 
my system demanded. A short 
time after eating my food would 
sour and gas would form and 
bloat me up so at times I could 
scarcely breathe. Many a night I 
would have to get up out of bed 
and take a dose of soda so I could 
get momentary relief. I would 
get up in the morning feeling so 
tired and worn out as if I hadn't 
gone to bed.

"I  decided after reading the 
high endorsements to try Orga- 
tone (Argotane) and it certainly 
wa* a wise decision. My stomach 
is now in batter shape than it has 
been in years and my food digests 
properly. I am relieved of consti
pation and that tired and arhy 
feeling haa left me as if by magic. 
Orgatone (Argotane) haa certain
ly proven to he a great medicine 
for my case and I highly endorse 
it to anyone suffering as I have 
done."

Genuine Orgatone (Argotane) 
may be bought in Memphis at the 
Tarver Drug Company.— Adv.

Mra. Clyde Milam underwent 
an operation for tonsiU Friday 
morning, and is reported a* re
covering rapidly.

Mrs. Orland Jamison, of Knox1 
City la visiting this week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. 8. A. Bry- j 
ant.

Leo Field* and Jack Crump 
visited ia Hollis last Sunday.

have been located for the past two 
years. They will vieit this sum
mer in Lake view with Mra. Hos
ier’s parents, Mr. snd Mrs. W. 
A. Gatlin.

Mra. Ralph Vinson returned 
Friday from Leonard where she 
visited her uncle, D. J. Attebury.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn, o f Wel
lington. visited with Mrs. Glenn’a 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Sat
urday and Sunday. Virginia Glenn 
returned home with her parents 
after spending laat week with her 
aunt. Mr*. John Lofland.

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

•t
Mineral
Walk.
Texas
Want*

You
ta

Enjoy
H i

Unique
Southern

Hnapitalily

W A T E R
A Natural Mineral Water

Baa retoered thaaaaada af
afflicted with constipation, 
goatioa. stomach trouble, rheu 

diabetes, kidney aad 
trouble, sleeplessness 

Barvouanrts and other ailment* 
brought on by faulty elimination 
It will probably relieve yea. Send 
us It 00 for a trial package o! 
Craay Crystals and you ran make 
Craiy Water at your home. Craay 
Crystals contain nothing except 
minerals extracted from Craxy 
Water by open kettle evaporation 
process.
We will ret aad year aioory if you
are not thoroughly satisfled after 
drinking the water according to 
our directions,

f  'raxy W m tor  #'«.
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

HEAR
T H E

CRAZY
MAN”

Saturday
Night

•t
7:37
Front
Radio

Station
KRLD
Dallas
1040

Kilocycles

MOBILE DOLLARS
 ̂ou are personally and most cordially invited to build 

your account and use the complete banking services 
available in every department. You are also encourag
ed to bring your friends and have them do likewise.

Your Checking Account 
Makes “ Static Dollar*”  Mobile. First National Bank

"The Bank af Service"

f
1  «

For Most Economical Refrigeration 

Keep Your Ice Box Full «6
).

r.

You will benefit by cooler temp
eratures— and at the same time
consume leas ice----if you will keep
the Ice Compartment of your re-a
frigerator always full.

This keeps your refrigerator cool, eliminates un- 
necessary loss through melting, and makes possible 
the safe, low temperatures so necessary to the prop
er preservation of foods.

For prompt ice delivery. Telephone 41. Use the 
Ice Coupon Books— they're cheaper and more sat
isfactory.

r

WfestTexas UtilitiesCompany

_: z__« _ Nferitti



P A G E  EL-hVfcJM
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aiu

U

that you've had a three 
k* raet, cuitomer*, juit brace 
reelf and prepare for the woret 
re«t of the euminer.

fou haven't heard much out of 
lately because I’ve been busy 

joking up on Memphis’ popula- 
si. You’ll remember that I was 
y much disgruntled over our 
:0 census. I've already found 

8-roe* inaccuracy, too. Over In 
Tning»ide Addition I was check- 
| a census sheet that credited 

irtain colored woman with two 
dren. "to that right, Lisa,” 

ed her. “ You have only two 
rent”

No, suh!”  she answered em- 
|tically. “ I tol' dat census tak- 

enty-two’ jus’ as plain as I 
ibly cud.”
, you see! That gives Mem- 
20 more people already.
m —s-s 
* '  T, I must confess that I 

1 at another house that 
takers had counted 8 

t L r >d :t hogs. That leaves 
' of only 9 additional

u pi*. But wait until I get

irugh. If 1 don't run our popu- 
on up to 5,000 my name won’t
L. E. R

-x-x-

aoergi
i  j  If
r * ig  bu

i
r. <

, uTiere'* some talk of naming 
dbergh’s baby for Dwight Mor- 

|  they name that kid any- 
but Charles Augustus Jr. 

• going to start a revolution.

(ty should the unsuspecting 
id be named Dwigtit? Am- 
sador Morrow didn’t do a thing 
furnish Lindy with a wife, and 

w number of American fathers 
ild have been glad to do that 
hout sending America’s hero 
Mexico for his bride, either, 
on’t see why it should take so 
g to name that baby. It should 
e been named Lindy Jr. ten 

'lilies'after birth. Tin not sug 
ting; I'm tellin’ you.

— x-x—
sure do like letters that pat 

back. Pardon me while 
this one;

Placerville. Calif., 
June 9, 1980. 

s ;
dll find enclosed a check 

whion please continue my sub- 
Isption to your weekly. I must 
^gratulate you on the paper, 

ch would be a credit to places 
' twice the site. Though I've 

~n away for ten years how. I 
I feel a deep interest in my old 
inds there, and read every 
rd of the paper for some words 

»u t  them. I've been hoping to 
mT that the Federal Poatoffice 

3 Iding has been assurred, but so 
have been disappointed.

S' Yours for greater success, 
MRS. E. O. SLOAN.

——X -X —
^  4o Jiot have the good fortune 

,  Mrs. Sloan, but I am sure 
t be a mighty fine woman, 

such good taste. Like 
goan, I, too, have been hop- 

“  hear that our new post- 
ice has been assured, but alas 

nlackaday, odds bodkins and 
forth; no such luck.

— x-x---
ou see, Mrs. Sloan, it's like 
First, the government issues 
startling news that Memphis 

ing considered for a new 
toffice. Then our local con- 

and senator start work- 
on the matter and they speed 
p to the point where the gov- 
Iment announces two years 
r that Memphis is being con- 
red for a postoffice building, 

n the Chamber of Commerce 
it up. After two more 

rs of correspondence, the gov- 
ant announces that Memphis 

nnsidered for a new post
in g . About that time 

eut congressman an- 
'at he is a candidate for 

£ n  and he intimates, not 
uitlyl but he intimates never 

that he will do hia best 
a new postoffire building 
Memphis. After his re-elec- 

the government announces 
Memphis is being considered 

a new postoffice building, 
n we receive reassuring ad- 

from Washington that the 
i#nt intends to build first 
party it already owns. The 
is site has been owned for 

bar of years. Finally an 
ition la made or created, or 

iver it is they do to allo- 
And if you know what 

allocation is, you're a whole 
ater than I am. Well, so 
for the allocation. Then, 

me unknown reason— Allah 
lowa why— Congress, that 

. jg*  4 body of wind-jammers and 
11 i f  has to do some more
_■ v that takes a week, per

Mi allows them to stay In 
i Pyt a a little longer. Kind 

' H f l g  t\v ■ rthetic messages from 
... jr* »l.m inform us that wew

surely will have a new poatoffice 
before long now. Of course we 
get all pepped up when President 
Hoover announces that construc
tion of public buildings will be 
rushed to help relieve the unem
ployment situation. And imagine 
our intense excitement when a 
government agent arrives one 
bright morning to make prelimi
nary arrangements for a new post- 
office building. If I remember 
correctly, those are all the de
velopments to date, except for 
the fact that the government is 
still announcing that Memphis is 
being considered for a new post- 
office building.

— x-x—
I get real mad when I think 

about how little I was missed dur-

TOTAL COST OF Baptist Meet Will 
UNIT WILL BE * * Held At * * * *  

$18,076.26
75 Working Days Are 

Required For Com
pleting Project

Contract for the grading and 
culverts on project No. 1, Unit 1, 
o f  the new highway from Mem
phis to Mulberry Bridge, by way 
o f Lakeview was awarded by the 

Ing my recent absence" from “the j ,U11 Count>r Commissioners' Court 
city. While I was away. Rev Thursday of last week to J Mwas away
Arthur W. Jones wrote this to 
our society editor, Mrs. E. J. 
Couch: “ Tell Clark I think you 
two got out a fine paper. Could 
not tell Robbins was away. I 
really can’t see that he is needed.”  
All right for you, Brother Jones. 
I thought you were my friend, 
but I see now that I’ll have to sic 
an Al Smith man on you.

— x-x—
Just as soon as I saw Post

master Owens he made this smart

Shelling, of Itasca, Texas. The 
contract rails for 3.0H7 miles of 
grading to be done on the high
way bed, and for concrete cul
verts to be placed where they are 
needed. The total cost will he 
$18,076.26. The work Is sched
uled for completion within 75 
working days, and is to be start
ed when the contractor receives 
proper notification irom the 
Court.

Some Dissatisfaction
Plana are going forward tocrack: “ Well, I.vman, the boys, 

got out a pretty clean aheet while build th* m w hi*hw*y u  P'«nn«d. 
you were away.”  I don’t know | *°m/  •* th.*
yet whether he means that The
Democrat is smutty while I’m in 
town, or that he wag surprised 
that the balance o f the force was 
capable of clean journalism with
out my help.

— x-x—
Three preachers didn’t even

landowners are not satisfied with 
the findings of the Jury of View, 
which reported recently. It is un
derstood, on good authority, that 
some four or five suits have been 
filed on behalf of certain land- 
owners who are not satisfied with 
the amount ordered to be paid for

know I’d been out of town, so I i <lamage* to the property along the 
gues* Memphis didn’t improve r" “ tc th* new highway will Uke. 
morally to any great extent while These cases will probably come to
I was in Corpus Christ!.

-x-x
On my return to Corpus last 

Monday from a trip to the Valley, J 
I learned that I couldn't get back 
on schedule, so I wired Russell 
Clark; “ Delayed on account of 
car trouble. Be home Wednes
day.”  Mac Tarver,

trial within the near future. The 
county will be represented by the 
law firm of Moss and Denver.

moron, is still laughing about that 
He doesn't believe that telegram 
contained a word o f truth about
♦ Kxi r m tiU in  I  tajjtm sis. Isa *rmc4

can prove that my frame was 
broken, I mean my car’s frame. 
(JTo tell the truth, my frame was 
a little bent; I had just returned 
from Mexico). Mac has been tell
ing e'verybody in Memphis that I 
was put in jail in Mexico and it 
took me a day to get out. I'll get 
even. I’ ll tell someone there’s a 
fly in his coca-fola barrel.

— x-x----
My mother was with me and I 

ran prove that I was a good boy. 
Mother not only kept me straight, 
but she made Deck Wells of Wel
lington walk a straight aad nar
row path. too. Deck hasn’t be
haved himself away from home 
as well in years and years. I 
fooled several members of the 
Texas Press Association. Some 
o f them really think I’m a pretty 
decent sort. Moral: If you want 
to make a good impreasinn, take 
your mother with you.

NEW BRIDGE OPENED
The bridge, recently completed, 

over Red River .on Highway No. 
5, just this side of Estelline was 

suspicious! to tr ,ffic  on Thursday of

The Aasociatlonal B. Y. P. U. 
and Sunday School Convention 
will be held at Lesley, June 29. 
A large number of Baptiet young 
people are expected to attend, and 
the aim, as announced, ia to gath
er at least two hundred young 
people to take part in the meet
ings Sunday.

President Landers will be in 
charge of the meeting, with the 
subject: “ Waiting.’’

Harold Woodson will lead the 
devotional, and Miss Mahle Sibley 
will give a talk on “ The Waiting 
World." A vocal duet will be 
rendered by Misses Iris Hollis and 
Sarah Bradshaw of Memphis.

A talk on “ Waiting Workers” 
will be given by Miss Irene An
derson. Following this number 
the Intermediate B. Y. P. U. 

of Turkey will give a special 
song. Melton Evans will talk on 

The Waiting Christ,’’ followed by 
a song by the entire group of 
young people.

A business meeting will follow 
the program with the aim of fea
turing Modern Youth and magni-| 
fying Missions

For Rent
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
four room apartment, east side, 
in duplex, cool and convenient; 
garage. Phone 589. Jc

FOR RENT— Four room unfurn
ished apartment in duplex. Mod
ern and cool, garage. Phone
596. le

FOR RENT— East 4-room apart
ment in W. F. Reed duplex and 
garage. Thelephone 6H6 or call
W. F. Reed. l-8c
FOR RENT— Furnished apart-* 
ment, 202 North 7th street. Call ] 
167. ip

HOUSE TO RENT on South Sixth 
street. Call Mrs. J. C. Hennon at 
306J. lp

Get it at Tarver's.

last week. Construction work had 
been going on for about a year, 
and the finished bridge represents 
»nc of the beat structures to be
found in the entire state. It was 
built at a cost of approximately 
$ 200 , 000 .

A. D. Hutchinson, resident en
gineer, who was in charge of the 
construction work, was in Mem
phis a few days before the bridge 
was opened, and a reporter from 
The Democrat asked him when 
the bridge would be ready. He 
stated that he could not give out 
any information in this regard, 
and H<tr that reason, no story 
was carried to the effect that the 
bridge had been opened in The 
Democrat of last week.

Make Use of Bride*
Hall County people have been 

making use of the bridge and de
clare it to he adequate in every 
respect. It has been accepted by 
the State Highway Department. 
It ia a little more than one-half 
mile in length. The approach to 
the bridge on either side has not 
been paved, nor will this be done 
for some time, it was stated.

50 Cars Needed 
For Lesley Meet

Fifty cars are needed Sunday 
afternoon to carry the local dele
gation of Baptists to the Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. U. aasocia- 
tional meeting at I.e*ley, which 
begins at 2:30 p. m. Those who 
will furnish cars in which to carry 
the local delegation, are asked to 
have them at the First Baptist 
church here at 1:10 p. m. Sunday.

Memphians who are not mem
bers of the Baptist church are 
given a cordial invitation to at
tend the Lesley meeting and 
share the inspiration of the pro
gram.

UNUSUALLY HOT WEATHER 
DESCENDS UPON CITY

FOR RENT— 6-room house with 
bath. 809 Cleveland. Call S05J.

IP
FOR RENT— Modern 4 room 
house. Call 117. 60-tfc
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment; private bath, garage; 
bilb paid. Phone 647J. 902
Robertson street. 60-3p
FOR FURNISHED 
Phone U6J.

192 7 Chrysler Sedan __________   $325
1925 Chevrolet Truck____ . . . . . . . . . ______ $109
1929 Whippet C o u p e .............................. $365
G ood Ford Truck_________ ____ ____________ $ 75
1928 Dodge 6 Coupe __________  $350
Late 1929 Chevrolet Roadster_________. . .  $425
1927 Chevrolet C oupe_____________   $175
1929 Chevrolet Coupe................................  $450
1925 Chevrolet Sedan______ . . . . . . . __ - - - $  75

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. EL Davenport— T. M. Potto

apartment,
60-3c

FOR RENT—A nice apartment, 
close in; private bath; garage; 
paved street; call at Midway Cafe.

55-tfc
FOR RENT— Three furnished 
rooms, southeast part of house. 
Call 435, J. H. Brumley. 59-tfc
FOR
m e n t .

9.0 Sta. Light Grubbing
28319 cu. yds. Common Road

way excavation.
1040 cu. yds. Dry Channel Ex

cavation.
150 cu. yds. Excavations for 

Culverts.
38602 sta. yds. Overhaul.
197.46 cu. yds. Concrete Claes 

“ A " Culverts.
26031 lbs. Reinforcing Steel.

Bridge Quantities

RENT—Furnished apart- 
815 Main. Phone 587.

48-tfc

Tuesday. Memphis stood with 
Childress as the hottest “ spot” in 
Texas, with temperature standing 
at 106 degrees at noon, according 
to J. J. McMicken. local weather 
observer. The thermometer also 
stood at 106 degrees Wednesday 
at noon. The highest ever re
corded in Memphis was on July 
10. 1929. when the mercury
climbed to 110.

FOR RENT— Modern four room 
aiiarlmont. taka p»»*»m»n»w June
1. Long term rent preferred. 

Dr. D. C. Hyder, Phone 489 or 
534. 66-tfc
FOR RENT— Typewriter*, several 
makes; all in excellent running 
order. $1.25 per week or $4 per 
month. Memphis Publishing Com
pany. Phone 16. tc

For Sale

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. A. Odom

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Norvell and 
daughter, Gloria Frances, drove to 
Pampa Sunday where they visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Roach.

FOUR-ROOM brick veneer du
plex apartment for rent. Mod
em throughout. A Womack. 
Phone 600 58-tfc

Miss Eloise Norman returned 
to Memphis Wednesday from a 
month's visit in Dallas and New 
Orleans.

Miss Reba Bradley underwent 
a minor operation in a local hos
pital Thursday morning.

WILL CONSIDER good note* or 
well located lota as down pay
ment on modern home. See Oreo 
Jones. 62-tfc

Saturday Specials

FOR TRADE— New Mexico land, 
five sections; own 800 acre* bal
ance favorable lease. W. K. Hol- 
iifield. Melrose. N. Mex. 68 3p
FOR SALE— LoU 23 and 24 in 
Block 13, and lot 3 in Block 42, 
Memphis, Texas. For particular* 
see or write John Miller, Box 144, 
Canadian, Texas. 61-tfc

Wanted

Dr. J. H. Croft
R I O I f T K I l I D  O T T O !

Byfealght S p o c ia ju t  B y * .

All W o r t  O o o r o a io o *

CHAS. OREN

Concrete Pile Trestle.
79 cu. yd*. Bridge Excavation

Ckua “ A."
949.62 cu. yds. ConcraU Class

I “ A."
194801 lbs. Reinforcing Start. 
8440 tin. ft. Precast Concrete 

| Piling.
1402.1 Un. ft. Bridge Railing j  Type "D.”

Alternate
Treated Timber Pile Trestle

100 cu. yds. Bridge Excavation
Chuu "A .”

132.319 M. F. B M. Treated 
I Timber.

4.069 M F. B. M. Untreated 
| Timber.

4610.0 lin. ft. Treated Timber 
I Piling. _

666.6 eq. yds. Grouted Riprap.
I 1879.0 sq. yd*. Duroco Bridge 

Floor Paving (2 in. depth).
A certified or cashier’s check 

for five per cent of the bid price, 
addressed to A. C. Hoffman. 
County Judge. Hall County, must 
accompany each proposal.

Detailed plans and specifica
tions of the work' may be exam
ined and information may be ob
tained at the office* of the Hasie 
Engineering Company, Inc., at 
Italia* and Memphis, Texas. State 
Highway specifications shall gov
ern throughout.

The County Commissioners' 
Court reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waivu 
all technicalities. 59-4e

wsuaua jm ie  nesainas

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S
O ptom etrist

T h s W a n e 's  F inest O yer Lack** 
O ff ic e  O ver OU* B a kery  w it*  C  

O ffic e  r t ic n e  ISC Re

Political
Announcements

H ero E very M eed s  y 
L ice n se e  fey IS *  s t e l e

SNOWDRIFT 6-LB. BUCKET SI n09
LETTUCE EACH 5 C

BANANAS PER DOZEN 2 5 C

SUGAR 25 LBS. CANE Sla39
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI, 4 FOR 2 5 C

SPUDS (NEw , , 5 L B 5 . . . . . . . . . .  46c
ALW AYS PLENTY OF NICE 1 NICE ASSORTMENT OF 

FRESH VEGETABLES 1 PASTRY DAILY

JOE. WILL HAVE—
DRESSED CHICKENS, CATFISH, BARBECUE, ETC.

B. &
“Tba

FOR BETTER SERVICE

M. Grocery
Cuuvobmu< Ptaco to Trade”

WANTED—to hear from owner 
having farm in Hall County for 
sale. Write me full deseripition 
and lowest price. John D. Baker, 
1418 First National Bank Bldg , 
Dallas, Texas. 59-Sc
WANTED- Washing and Ironing 
Washing 50c per dox.; ironing 60c 
per dot. I also mend hoae. Mrs. 
E. W Williams, 1109 North 12th 
street. Phone 533. l-3c

Dr. L. M. Hick.
Dentist

Second Floor Hall C-oaaty 
National Bank Building
Office Hours: I to 6

“ X-Ray Work a Specialty''
DR M McNEELY. DeetiM

O f T i c  O ver C ity  B aR rry

•PmmaJ • Mention gtv.n to tlw tr»ataM*t 
of Pyorrhea

Memphis - . taut
Audits

WANTED—Woman for general 
hquae. Must be experienced and 
have references. Box 307, Claude, 
Texas. 60-3c

MISCELLANEOUS

J. B. Wright
Public Ac

I Foe G ov ern or :
EARLE B. MAYFIELD

' For District Attorney:
JAMES C M  AH AN 
W. A.1dr!NT08H

| For District Clork:
D. H. ARNOLD

me ctrcttcol 
| For Coooty Judge

A. C. HOFFMAN
l R e  e l s c t i o n )

M. O. GOODPASTURE
I For Sheriff:

LINDSEY E. HILL 
J. H. (John) ALEXAND1 
J. K GIBSON 
J. D. (JIM) MAY 
FRANK COX 
SID CHRISTIAN

l Re-election l 
C ounty A ttorn ey !
Wm. J. BRAGG

f —-

TYPEWRITERS for rent. Sev
eral makes; all standard machinea 
in good running order. Inquire 
at Memphis Democrat, or phona 
16. tf

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

IU * svttin f to d  N t «  itod*

fed* W ith  K M  .
T ic k in g  S U M

W. H. HAWTHORN
M *  ■  Tth. Phonfe m i

Lost and Found John W. Fitzjarrald
LOST— Wrlat watch, on square 
last Friday. Reward for return 
to Democrat office. 1c

Special Notice.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

FOR COUNTY ROAD AND 
BRIDGE CONSTRUC

TION
Sealed propoeal* addressed to 

the County Commifeaioners' Court, 
Hall County, for the construction 
of Grading and Bridges on 0.714 
miles, will be received at the o f
fice of the County Judge, A. C. 
Hoffman, until 10 o'clock a. m 
July T, 1980, and then publically 
opened and read.

Work consists of the following 
quantities:

$.0 Sta. Light Clearing.

ns
l tth  T w  to P r .  H i

Dr. Pat W iggin.

Fee

Fur

Fee

Fur

J »*Fee 

I For

For
MIDLAND LIFE IN SI'RAN CE 

COMPANY
L  S. Clark, Gon. Agt.

N. 6th St.
"Beck o f Tarver’* Pharmacy"

ATWATER KENT RADIO. 
Bocorda, Sheet Mute, Ptonea 

Repairing 
Phona S it

la Bear of Msec ham Drue Co 
H e  lis t*  o f h n h *  

WESTBROOK MUSIC CO.

County Clerk
MISS EDNA BRYAN 
JOHN* fT y UELIN OTON
County Superintendent'
MRS. ROY L  GUTHRIE 
THEOItORE SWIFT

< It*-election  i 
Ta* Collector:
J. H. (Holt) BOUND.
G. (Joe) DeBERET

County Troasarert
J. B. LANDIS

i Re-election t
GRACE WILSON 
Ta* Ascoosari
BAILEY GILMORE
O. C. (Dandy) HOLUE
A. G. POWELL
J. E. (Shorty) HUGHE.
Jnctieo of tbo Pe

It
R N. GILUS

It
W. L  WHEAT
Co
W. M. WALKER 
J. B. BURNETT

For

J. W. SAUNDERS
Par Commtaai.

For

A  R. McMASTER

J*Y *iN O W T 
B. WILSON

MUUii WENS mm
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Mrs. Andrews Is 
New President Of 
Dunning Teachers

lira. Msigsret Morgan-Andrew* 
ttti hostess la»t Saturday at the 
last meeting of the year for the 
Panhandlg Dunning Teacher*’ As- 
aocistior.' There are fifteen at-| 
live member* of the club and fU- 
teen aaaociate member*. The 
teacher* came in car*, arriving 
About 1 i .30 in the morning. A 
aocial hour wa* enjoyed and Mrs. 
Andrew* served a lovely five 
course luncheon in her spacious 
studio* on North Tenth atreet. j 
following the luncheon, the reg- 
ular business meeting and elec-! 
tion of officer* was held.

Plans were perfected for the! 
Association’s representation at the | 
National Dunning Convention t o ! 
be held in Colorado Springs, July| 
25 and 26.

Officers elected for the Aaao-j 
elation to serve the ensuing year, 
were: Mr*. Margaret Morgan-An- j 
drew*, president. Memphis; ldel-i 
ms Conoley. recording secretary, 
Amarillo; Ardath Johnson, cor-j 
responding secretary, Amarillo;' 
Grace Hamilton, treasurer. Ama
rillo, and Bonny* B. Baker, press 
reporter. Amarillo.

The Educational Board elected 
was: Gladys Maraalu-Gleen. chair 
nan; Bonnye B. Baker and Mar 
garet Morgan-Andrew*. The next 

ting will be held in September, i

Mrs. Roy Barte* spent Sunday 
ia Clarendon.

Birthday Party Is 
Gven For Helen 
Ruth Wiggins

A lovely birthday party was i 
given Monday evening, June HI,
by Mr*. Luella Pat W tggins hon- ! 
ortng her daughter. Helen Ruth, 
on her seventeenth birthday.

Games and stunts passed the 
time away pleasantly, and tested 
the skill of the young people. d

Refreshments of ice cream and' 
cookies were served to Missesj 
Katherine Barber, Ruth Baker, i 
Helen Boswell, Cora Fox Yung*. 
Audrie Loftand, Ouida Rice, Dor
othy January, Vallie Harrell, and ! 
Helen Ruth Wiggins; and Charles! 
Plenary, Jack Sitton, Billy Coeby, 1 
Edwin Thompeoo and Floyd Wat- 
tenbarger.

• • •

Nursery Children 
Are Entertained 
By M. E. Juniors

The boy* and girls of the Jun
ior Methodist church entertained 
the Ngpery children and their 
mother* with a delightful little! 
program on Thursday afternoon j 
of laat week at three o'clock at > 
the church.

The program was as follows:) 
•ong. by the Junior Choir; Devo- j 
tional. led by Mr*. N. A. High
tower; Vocal solo, Audrie Lof- 
land; Reading. Athlee Coffinett; 
piano solo, Naomi Wiggina; read- > 
ing. Benjamin Estes; song, Junior 
Chair.

A play wa* presented, under 
the direction of Mrs. Tarver, en
titled. “ The Carpenter’s Daugh
ter,”  with the following cast: j 
Teacher, Miss Lena Grey, Martha

Draper; Faith, Helen Ruth 
Thompson; Jewel Dorothy Mont
gomery; Bell*. Joye* Read; Mar
garet. Mae Dell Geriack; Elate,
Dorothy Nell Evans; Bessie, Dot 
Dunbar; Mae, Edith Alexander; 
Irma, Bobby Clark.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, G. W. Smith dismissed with 
a word of prayer. After the pro
gram. a short social hour wa* en
joyed when ice cream cones were 
served.

« • •

Mizpah Auxiliary 
Has Last Meet Of 
Year On June 23

The Mixpah Auxiliary had its 
last meeting for the summer on 
June 23 at the home of Mrs. John 
Denver. Miss Mary Noel led the 
devotional, reading some impres
sive scriptures on "Stewardship.”

The loader of the lesson wa* 
Mr*. Maynard Drake, who dis
cussed the chapter of Coloasians in 
an enlightening manner. Mias Lil
lian Guill completed the lesson by 
reading a lovely poem entitled. 
"The Potter.”

A cooling refreshment coura* 
was served to the following mem
bers: Ray Bass, France* Drake. 
Boodie Grundy. Lillian Guill, Cy 
Foxhall. Hattie Johnson, Elisabeth 
Johnston. Minnie Kinslow, Era 
Mallard. Estelle McCool. Frank 
Noel, Mary Noel Ruth Pierce, 
Kate Shelley, tin* Stephens, Lo
rain* Tucker. Pearl Ward and 
Cora Yonge.

Mr*. Homer Stout of Altus, Ok
lahoma. is visiting this week in 
the home of Mr and Mr*. L. L. 
Moses.

Carl Harrison ha* accepted a 
position with the Popular Dry 
Goods Co.

H E R R I C K
Refrigerators

SlS.OO Refrigerator*
reduced to _____ . . .
$6 7 .5 0  Refrigerators
reduced to . . . ____
$45.00 Refrigerators 
reduced to . . . . . . .
$35.00 Refrigerator* 
reduced to . . . . . . .
$17.50 Refrigerators 
reduced to . . . . ______

563.75 
S50.65
533.75 
S26.25

«

K I N G
Furniture Co.

Originality — Quality— Service

C ool. . . .
as an
ocean breeze

. . .  these refreshing 
Sleeveless Morning Frocks

at S1.95 to $4.95
Voiles (that look like chiffon)

at $4,95
Sleeveless House Dresses

....... SI .19

T.HE Coca-Cola 

pony, who check* our fountain regular
ly in the interest of their own bever
age, states that we test almost 100%  
perfoct.

That is, the carbonated water we serve 
ia properly mined, and the refrigera
tion of 36 to 40 degree* ia the right 
temperature.

Thia means the drinks aarved at our 
Fountain are healthful, thirst quench
ing and hava a gracious call bach.

CLARK D R U G  CO.
Main Across From First National us,

ja e h l  
J  . L. «s

t
•< Po

li f  ^
-  *4 *

WARNING
Don’t

leave on your vacation 
until Mr. I. Repairem has 
checked your car. Perhaps 
the vales need grinding, 
the bearings tightened; or 
you might have loose 
body bolts, a broken 
spring or broken frame. 
Play safe. See our Mr.# 
I. Repairem.

$1.95 Values to 
close out at_____

Special Lot

Children s Dresses
$1.95 value* to 
close out at_ . . . SI .19

$2.95 Children’s Voile 
Dresses to (Jose out at S2.75

Special Lot of Dresses
at one for $14.00, or

2 for $15.00
( Bring a friend and split the coat)

One lot of HATS d* 
that originally sold 1
at $5 and $6, Now... ^

M M y u t R A A J U * A  i M j a j a M i a  j  ■  ■  ua v i
m w w u w w w w T f r M i  u m u m m r a r m m u i ,

fxpert
\ Hands -w il l  assure

you of a per
fect repair 
job.

Years and years of knowing 
how stand behind our shop

Why “ let the rest of the world go b y " )  Equip 
your car with

G O O D R I C H
Silvertowns

and “ go by the rest of the world."

• . '

’
• L

r

•d
t

^ j  •

Memphis Garage Company | *
SID BAKER— JOHN SLOVER 

323 Noel St. Phone 413 j *


